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Signs of tlte tnd rime 
THE TIMES OF REFORMATION HAVE CO N CLUDED-THE TIMES OF 

RESTORATION ARE BEGINNING - A S THE END DRAWS NEAR 

A RADIO ADDRESS BY c. M. WARD 

FIVE IMI'O RTAN T SIGNS P RECEDE 

Christ's retu rn. They arc: (I) the re
vival of the nation of Israel; (2) the 
"falling away" of nominal believers; 
(3) the "times of restorati on"; (.~ ) 
the preaching of the gospel "in all the 
world for a witness unto all nations"; 
(5) the revelation of "that man of 
sill"-"the SOil of perdition ." 

The trend IS toward world-wide 
eClImcnicali slll. Protestanti sm has be
come a dead issue. Secular humanism 
has taken it s place. 

Rut a hrighter prospect is before the 
true believers- restoration. God has no 
intention of leaving His investment in 
a shambles. There will be a divine 
house cleaning. That is a foregone con
clusion . 

Turn to Act s 3, ve rses 20 and 21. 
Here is a literal translation: "And he 
shall send Jeslis Christ, which before 
W:I S preached unto you: whom the 
heaven must [retainl until the times 
of [ restoration [ of all things, which 
God hath spoken by the mouth of all 

C. M. \Vanl can be heard on Re\'illal
time every Sunday Oller the ABC radio net
work and independcnt stations from coast 
to coast and around the world. 

hi s holy prophets s1l1ce the world be
gan." 

As the text says, restoration is the 
mes&.'\ge of all the prophets. But res
toration is preceded by hOuse clean ing. 

\\'c know, for in stance, that we arc. 
goi ng to have a cleansed and restored 
heavens . .'lIen have filled the ai r with 
violence, brutality and threat. \Ve know 
that the brute creation is to he restored 
to dignity- that "the wolf and the lamb 
shall feed together ... ." We know the 
life-expectancy of human life upon 
earth will be greatly extended- that 
·'there shaH he no more thence an in
fant of days, nor an old man that hath 
not fill ed hi s days: for the child shall 
die an hundred years old .... , 

Notice the text does not say that 
Ch rist must be retained in heaven until 
all things arc restored , hut "until the 
times of restoration of all things. " 
These times arc abOllt to begin . And 
the Church heads the list. It must, be
cause it s prese nt mission upon earth 
is nearing completion. 

Jocl, Peter's favorite prophet, sees 
Ihis very clearly. He shows a medium 
in chapter one stripped and ineffective. 
An accumulation of parasites has slow-

Martin Luther and John Eck debating 01 Leipl:ig, 1519 A.D . in the presence of Duke 
George of Saxony and Prince Bornim of Pomerania 
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Iy eaten away strength and purpose. 
But in chapter two he shows this same 
med ium a healthy and fruitful pro· 
ducer-restored to full vitality. llere 
are his words: 

"I will restore to you the years that 
the locust hath ea ten.,. the canker
worm, and the caterpillar, and the 
palmerworm ,. " 

\ Vo rld conformity- religious cnter
tainment-talent exploitation- federa
tion instead of sepa rat ion-selfish am
bi tions-publicizing the flesh-cotllPro
lll ise--havc produced spiritual barren
ness . The next step is apostasy. 

1 think the most encouraging sign I 
ha \'e seen in the past year-a sign that 
is becoming more and more evident in 
different places-is a dawning con
sc iousness that we need someth ing more 
than religious activity. Zechariah speaks 
of it prophetically- "And the angel that 
talked with me came again, and waked 
me, as a man that is wakened out of 
his sleep." You can feel a stirring. 1t's 
coming, sir- not reformation, but reS
toration. It must come ! 

I believe with all my heart that ev
ery thing that God gave the New Tes
tament church- all the ministries, all 
the gifts, aU the fruits and graces of 
the Holy Spirit- will be restored to 
the Church as the return of Chr ist 
draws ncar. Ephesians 5 :25-27 tells us: 
';That he might present it to himself 
a glorious church, [without 1 spot, or 
wrinkle . .. and without blemish." 

To this end ';CJuist ... loved the 
church, and gave himself for it . .. that 
he might present it to himself a glo
rious church." 

What "God hath spoken by the 
mouth of all His holy prophets since 
the world began" is beginning to be 
apparent. 

Amos says, ;;1 will set a plumb line 
ill the midst of my people . . .. I will 
not again pass by them any more" 

There is to be a fi nal revi\·al and 
deli neat ion , 
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Daniel says, ")fany shall be puri
fied, and made white, and tried [or 
proven J ," 

Nahum says, " He shall count his 
worthies ..... ' 

There's going to be a l:l.st-day 10-

ventory. Goel is not impressed with the 
mixed multitude. Millions of adherents 
give lip service, casual recognition, to
ken appearances, who find it easy to 
"rend their garments but not their 
heart s." 

The Psalmist says, "T he Lord shaH 
count when he writeth up the people." 

The gospel again must be preached 
in purity. I n the beginning it was so 
unsullied that on one day 3,()(X) were 
converted, and on another day 5,()(X) 
were converted. Convict ion for sin was 
SO present that men cried out. "\Vhat 
must we do to be sa\'ed ?, The pulpit 
had such power that ev il spirit s were 
cast out by word of command. 

Joel 5..1.ys there wilJ be a new day 
for the oil and the \ ... ·ine of the gospe\. 
The presence of the H oly Spirit and 
the "good news" of the abundant grace 
of God are the power of the gospel. 
Revival is more than spurious, jazzed
up religious activity. WebMer defi nes 
"restorat ion" as " to give back that 
which has been taken away, to replace 
- to bring back to a former place or 
state," He defines "revival" as to ;;bring 
back to life, to recover after weakness." 
And that is what Joel is talking about! 
God is about to have His say in this 
world-and He is going to start with 
His Church. 

There is no substitute fo r the Holy 
Spirit. His Bible symbol, the oil. was 
used for anointing the priest. It had 
to touch the sick. It gave authority. 
A return to the authoritative mini stry 
of the Holy Spirit will mark the 
Church as "the times of restoration of 
a ll things" begin. Joel declares in vivid 
picture language that "the vats shall 
overflow with wine and oil." He says 
"the floors shall be full of wheat" 
(not tares). 

The New Testament tells the same 
story. Luke, chapter fifteen, gives the 
story of the betrothed woman with the 
problem of the lost coin. She had been 
given a beautiful betrothal necklace that 
was to have set her apart. She neglected 
thi s symbol of her pedestal of pr ivilege 
until suddenly she realized she had lost 
something. 

Then comes this swift cl imax. She 
lights a candle; she sweeps the house; 
she seeks diligent ly until she finds it . 
Then she calls in friends and neigh-
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bars and 5..1.ys, "Rejoice with me, for 
I ha\'e fO\lIld the piece which I had 
lost." 

Need r tell you that thc betrotlwd 
Bride of Christ -people that arc calh:d 
Chr i ~tians in Ihis '\~lrld ·haH' lost 
something? They ha\'e lost the gIfts. 
ministries, and supernatural power of 
the Holy Spirit. Chri~t intended that 
His people should be 'iet apart ~l.ould 
be di:.tincti,'e. The heautlful and ht';I\,
en-designed adornment that JeslIs bade 
lI is followers to receive and di~play 
before they mingled wilh the world 
has beell \;:ud aside. As a result the 
professing Church has hecn eXlx):.lTIg 
her unadorned ne:.h to the world. She 
has heen substituting natural religion 
for the supernatural. 

Uut thank God-now comes Ihe sti r 
to search! \\'hat an intcresting and 
thriJIing development! ll ere and there 
-you can't single out ally one par
ticu lar church group -hut here and 
there, preachers and congregations are 
sickening of \-ain repetitions, of !)terile 
church programs. c,'en of aggres ... i"e 
evangelism apart from the H oly Ghost. 
There is a sti r to search-to ask with 
aU hOlle!)t moti ve, "\\'hal h<\\'e we lOst ?" 
Paul says, "Every man's work shall 
be made manifest, for the day shall 
reveal it. " The day has arrived whcn 
nothing less than the power of God 
in the ministry of the Iioly Ghost 
among yielded human vessels will touch 
the sin prOblem of lhis genera tion. 

The Bible pictnres th is woman as 

I I 
--

~wn'p\l1g the house until she finds her 
sen~e of mission ag:l.in. I '\I ~"\y this, 
with all the earlle~tllc~s of my soul 

that the Church is rC~Jl(1Il~ihle fo r 
i;t:'r (;od-gi\'en t'Cjlliplllcnt. :\("ighbor, 
look for "~\\Tt'Jling changt·:-:· to take 
plan', and soon I hdine YOII will see 
this JXllitically alld I helie\'e you will 
set' il rdigiollsly 

But lIothing gtl(xi will he (0111111 WIth
out a n·turn 10 tilt, preachillg of the 
\\'onl of God. Sht' ··light.;, a t·andle." 
LOllg ago David ~.:licJ, "Thy \\'ord is 
a lamJl untl) my h-~'t, and •• light unto 
Illy path." \\'t'\'e heell tryin~' to finrl 
our way ior a long tlm(. wllh a ~helf

ful of SUh:.lltllte~. J>n:.1.ch the \Yord, 
;tllti it WOII't be long until your peo
ple will find \\hat has heen l o~t, 

I gues~ none of liS get down to 
husine~s as we :.hould IIntil darkness 
begins to dose in tllxlIl us. The woman 
in the story spellt the daylight hours 
carelessly, \\'e'vc all hatlthe impres:.ioll 
in recent years that there \\'a~ plenty 
of time. \\'c've act('c\ that way ,,"c've 
s(:nle<l down. \\'l'\'C lost thc urgency 
of the gospel. \\'c'vc dcpended upon 
fa\'orahlc circulllstanc(:s to stl .... tain us. 
Xow we can see the shadows length
ening, I<cmember, this W011lall dIdn't 
S\\·(:t!> the stretts or try to clean up 
public placcs -!'he swept the hOllse. 
\\-hat she lIecded before :.hc could ca ll 
the neighl~ors in, was soll1ewhere ill 
the hou..,c, \\'e have all important job 
to do right a t hOllie, professing Chris-

(Conlinued on page thir ly) 

SITE OF REGIONAL. PRAYER MEETING . JANUARY 16-17 

The Spiritual Ufe prayer meelmg for the South Cenlrol Region ... ill be held 01 the North 
Side Assembly of God, 305 W . E)(chonge 01 (llnlon Avenue. Fori Wa rth, Te)(05, (Jacob 
Filbert is pastor.) The Monday service wi ll begin 01 7 ,30 p_m. The Tuesday services 
will begin 01 9 ;00 a .m. and continue Ihrcughoul Ihe aftelnOOfl and evening. The For t 
Worth meeting is Ihe eighth in a series of regional prayer meetings being held In key 

cilies throughoul Ihe country, 
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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Our Next President 

,\ new era in .-\nl('ric;m hislOry will hegin on illauguration day, January 
20. John F. Kennedy, hy winning nearly half the votes cast in the recent 
clection. earned the right to hecome the first Roman Catholic President 
of our country. 

The inaugural prayer will he offcred by a I~oman Catholic archbishop 
and .\Ir. Kennedy will take his oath of offi,e on a Roman Catholic Bible, 
It will be the first DOl1ay version ()f the Scriptures ever IIsed III a 
JJresidelltial inauguration. 

Our Protestant forefathers never dreamed that such a day would dawn 
in America: hilt the steady increase in the number of Roman Catholic 
citizens made such a development almost inevitahle. \Ve arc gl;ld, how
ever, that 1\lr. Kennedy has declared himself so courageously on the 
side of American rather than Vatican traditions. More than once he 
has stated that Chllrch-State separation is ideal ( whereas official Roman 
Catholicism vicws separation merely as tolerable until a Catholic majority 
can implement the state as the temporal ann of the Roman church). He 
said he was opposed to Federal aid to parochial schools (a policy which 
some Jesuits call unjust). lie has opposed the idea of sending an 
American envoy to the Vatican. He has declared that his obligation will 
he to the Constitution rather than to the Pope in political affairs. 

.\s Christianity Today pointed out, there arc those who arc still 
uneasy ahout the fl1ture. It quoted a distinguished Protestant theologian 
in Europe as saying that ';the fir st Kennedy might be a vcry good presi
dent, hut the third or fourth might be Innoccnt III." It mentioned the 
rising Catholic "lay disgust ovcr per!'ccution mentality of Catholicism in 
Spain. Colombia, and S:l on," adding: "\Vhelher this election-year ideal" 
ism will blossom into post"election realism supportivc of religiolls freedom 
remains to be seen. 

Dr. George L. Ford, executi\'e director of the National Association of 
E\·angelical s, says: "The l{olllan Catholic Church. having scored its gre:\t" 
cst public relations victory of this generation. is not likely to risk that 
advantage by plishipg too hard or too openly for special considerations 
in light of the Ilarrow I victory I margin. Mr. Kennedy is likely to be 
very cautious since his entire legislative program will be dependent 
upon maintaining or increasing that margin of popular support. Since the 
margin is so thin. the members of Congress . most of whom must rUll 
for re-election in two years, will hardly dare ri sk their pol itical life on 
any divisive issue such as favoritism to one church . This does not mean 
there arc no dangers. Every American should he watchfully concerned and 
should express his convictions lO the President and to his Senators and 
Congressman." 

\Ve Illust give t-Ir. Kennedy our loyalty and support, for he is the 
chosen leader of our country; and we must pray for him. The Dible 
directs us to pray "for al! that are in authority" ( I Timothy 2:1, 2) and 
certainly the new President's task will not be cas)'. 

-R.C.C. 
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When the lxe head floated, these ministerial students had a 

good object lesson on the supernatural charaaer of the 

prophetic office. 

E LISIIA TilE PROPIIET, LIKE: )IA:-;\' 

ministers today, undoubtedly lacked 
many advantages that some enjoyed in 
the days in which he lived, A fanner. 
and the son of a farmer, he ne\'enhe
less was in a well-to-do family ..... hich 
evidently honored God and respected 
H is law. 

H e was a dependable and indus
t rious young farmer. When Elijah 
passed by and cast his mantle upon 
him, thus calling him to the prophetic 
office, El isha at fi rst was bewildered. 
\Vho was he that he should hecome 
a prophet? 

But Elisha responded to the call. 
H e kissed his parents farewell and 
went to min ister to the prophet- not 
at fi rst to be a prophet himself. In 
humbleness he worked as a sen-ant, lis
tening to the words of the p rophet, 
seeing and studying the works wrought 
by the po ..... er of God . No doubt he 
did many menial tasks as the prophet's 
servant. \Vithout reali zing it, he ab
sorbed into himself the spirit. fa ith, 
and da untless courage which the pro
phetic offi ce of the day required . 

Lord, provided knowledge which should 
he committed to younger men_ So he 
decided that he, too, would open a 
!'ochoal for young prophets. 

Other great men of God he~idcs 
Elisha have had such a desire. Charles 
G. Finney, ha\-ing givcn him">Clf to a 
mighty evangelistic ministry for God, 
felt led to establish a school for Chris
tian youth. D. L. :\Ioody, having 
stirred the British hies and America 
with his evangelism. felt the cal! of 
God to ghTe spiritllal and scriptllral 
guidance to youth, and :\100(1)' Ulble 
Institu te began. Godly men of Pente
costal failh saw the need of Pente
costal youth amI are meeting this m;ed 
through our Assemblies of God Bible 
institutes and colleges . .\Iany of liS who 
started out "in the raw," as we look 
back wish it had been our privilege 
to have the opponunities now provided 
for our youth. While we did moderate
ly well with what \\.? had, how IlHlCh 

more we might have done, :lnd better, 
had we heen acqua inted with the proper 
tools which are now availahle. 

El isha maintained a spi ri tual .school 

where young prophets were train('{1. As 
no one ,:an properly propht·s)" without 
tilt' anointing of the Spirit. !-;piritualit)" 
a~ well as imlu ... try was encouraged ;l.'; 

~I p.1rt of the school life. The !-;tuclenb 
were 110t above hOllcst lalx)r when it 
was Ilffilc:d_ Tho!>e who think they are 
ahove the dignit)" of lahor ought not 
w he III a Christ ian school Idlenc,s 
and wa ... tmg time are not hecolllmg to 
Chri:-.tian youth. 

With their spirituality there was com
radeship and disciphne. ,\ happy as
~ociation eXIsted among the student:-.. 
ami between the stlldent.~ and the ma:,
ter. They also had \"i:-.iol1 The :.chool 
wa, growmg, and when the sttl(lents 
awaken('d to the fact that "the place 
is too strait I <;ma!11 for us" they de
termil1t"'d to do something about it. 

They dedded to get permission from 
their leader, inviting him to accompany 
thern, and go to the Jordan. which was 
nearby. 10 "fell every man a healll." 
This plan hrought delight to the heart 
of the aglllg prophet and he said, "I 
will go with thee." Tht,)" would either 
bUIld a lIew building or enlarge the 
old. :\0 drones were among them: all 
had a mimi to work. .\nd where there 
is unity of endeavor there is success. 

\\'hal i!S true ill a school is C<lually 
true in a church. Where there are will
ing minds and all pull together, suc
cess is sure. It was when the disci plc:, 

(Contll'lucd on page twenty. f,ve) 

SOUle might ask, ,; I f El isha could 
become the man he became without 
training in the school of the prophets, 
why cannot we without Bible school 
training become spi ritua l leade rs, s ince 
we are filled with the H oly Ghost ?" 
Let us remember that many in Israel 
shared th e prophetic anointing , but there 
was only one Eli sha. \Ve might as 
readily ask, "Since Jesus chose un
learned and ignorant men to be His 
apostles, why need we spend t ime in 
public schools. as we are filled with 
the Spirit ? Has not the Spirit come W 
guide us into all truth ? Is H e not the 
Great Teacher ?" Some have done well 
without schooling, yet they might have 
done even better if they had had g reater 
advantages and sources of s tudy be
fore they began their ministry. 

choo 
Elisha ~,"'~~ 

As Eli sha advanced in age he felt 
the need of properly preparing the 
youth for the prophetic mini stry. There 
were already established schools of the 
prophets with which he waS familiar. 
He felt his a ssoc iation with E lijah, to
gether with his experiences in fellow
ship with God and in service for the 

January 8, 1961 

BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 
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A WARNING 

Be entangled in lhe right way--entangled 

with Christ-or you will be caught 

In the fatal entanglements of a worldly life. 

BY 

CHARLES VAN NESS 

IT WAS A TRAGIC SIGHT WilEN T ilEY 

fi shed the lifeless body of the young 
hoy from the lake. lI e wa" a good 
swimmer, but when his bo .. " cap"ized 
he hccame entangled in the anchor line. 
That, and th e weight of his water
so'l.ked clothing, held him down. 

They applied artificial respiration for 
over an hour but it was hopeless. The 
hoy was dead. 

What had made the difference he
tween life and death to that boy? His 
elltanglcUlents. 

'n 2 Timothy 2 we are warned 
against entangling ourselves in the af
fa irs of this life. It is a wartung we 
do well to heed. 

Pentecost sets Illen free from world
ly entanglements. Its by-product in the 
lives of the early church di sc iples was 
to liberate them from worldly entangle
ments. \Ve too have found a wonder
ful liberty through the power of the 
1Ioly Spirit. Are we staying disen
tangled? 

The answer to this (I"est ion means 
the diffe rence between spi ritual life and 
de."lth to us, as much as it did in the 
case of the drowned boy. 

We need to recognize the sou rce of 
oll r entanglements , how they bind us, 
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and how we can ;I\'oid or overcome 
entallglcmellt. 

A pastor once called a you ng tcen
ager to the church platform. lie was 
the strongest. most powerful 1.0)' in the 
Sunday school. The pastor took a thin 
thread, looped it once about his hands, 
and asked him to break it. lie easily 
did so. 

Then he wrapped it once, twice, three 
times-dozens of times about his Imllds. 
Then the I).%tor asked him to snap the 
thread. The whole Sunday school was 
watching. The boy's girl friend was 
watching. li e \'aliantly tried to hrcak 
the thread, but he finally ga\'e up when 
it started to cut into his wrists. 

Entanglements arc like the thread. 
They come slowly. They look harm
less. nut before they are ove r they 
hind ItS so tightly we are helpless. 

TI!J: DEVIL ENTi\NGLF.S Cs 
An interesting picture of Satan IS 

given in 1 Peter 5 :8, 9. He is por
traye<1 as a lion, walking about, seek
ing Chri!:ltians he can de\"our. nut just 
how docs Satan devour us? He doesn' t 
ca l our flesh, as a literal lion would do. 
Satan devours something far worse. He 
devours our faith. 

Have yOll evcr seen a Christian who 
once was a warrior of the faith, but 
who had hi s faith de\'oured by Satan? 
How did it happen? \\'hat did Satan 
do to consume Ihe Christian's faith? 

Satan de\'ollfs S0111e Christians' faith 
by continually telling them that their 
sins still condemn them. Satan con
stantly besieges these believers by strik
ing them again and again with their 
failures and shortcomings. Satan knows 
that sill cannot devour the Christian .. 
Christ has the answer to si n itself. 
So Satan uses the condemnat ion of sin. 
He uses the imaginary power of can
celled sin to devour faith, and so again 
to entangle the believer. 

The next tillle Sa tan holds a sin be
fore you and tells yOll it will keep 
you from serving Christ, follow the 
Bible pattern. Confess the sin to Christ 
and believe that lie forgives you. Theil 
put it behind you. Live for God in the 
assurance H e will keep the promise 
1 Ie made in I J oh n 1:9. 

Other Christians have had their faith 
devoured by Satan's usc of discourage· 
men!. God permits di scouragements to 
cottle into our lives to help us, not to 
make liS backsl ide. 

Jlehrews 12:11 tells us, "Now no 
chastening for thc presellt sccmeth to 
be joyous, but grievous: nevertheless 
afterward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit 
of righteollsness lfnto them which are 
fxercised thereby." 

God gives us discouragements and 
rcverses to exercise us. He wants to 
strengthen our faith, to make us more 
like Himself. Our trouhle IS we refuse 
to be exerc ised. We let Satan grasp 
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the discouragement and lise It a ... a club 
to beat our faith to death with such 
sdf-indulg::nt phrases a". "\\'hy did 
this bappen to me~" J nstead we should 
let each discouragement and dlsappoint
lIlent become a nmg III our laddl'r of 
faith. 

Ol'R FLESH E:':T\:-;r,I.ES L's 

From {;alatialls S.li \\t· learn tbat 
the fle:.h (our humanity) war:. against 
the spirit (our highe r self). And 1 
Peter 2 :11 warns us to "ah..,lail1 from 
fleshly lusts. which war :lgainst the 
soul." 

What would the ap::Jstlc sa)' If they 
spellt a day with us? From morning 
until night we arc barraged with ap
peals to the flesh. E\'ery means of 
communication from the newspaper to 
the radio broadcasts the appeal. We 
arc p.'\st the time when we can merely 
iso late onc source of temptation and 
say, "Stay away from that." \\'c have 
entered a period in our moral decline 
whclI it secmS e\crything and e"eryone 
is on a gigantic sex binge. What par
ent ca n take his family into the average 
drug store and look over the maga
zines together ? Advertiscments in the 
newspapers not o nly talk o f sex, but 
of sex irregulariti es. The modern nO"el 
is dedicated, it seems, to presenting 
rc.'\lism in only one realm. sex relations. 

Against thi s hackground the more 
subtle appeals to the flesh such as 
pride. stubbornness, and revenge se::'1ll 
almost inllOCuous. 

Thank God we stil1 have rwo furms 
of communication that arc pure: Bible 
reading and prayer. The Ch ri stia n who 
stoutly insi sts on dai'y bihle reading 
and prayer will fi1ld the damning en
tanglements of the flesh far easier to 
resi st. 

Til E \\'ORLO E:\,TA:':(;I.':S Cs 

We live in a world that is sympa
thetic to both the flesh and the de\'il. 
Our Saviour recognized thi s and fore
warned: " In the world ye shall have 
tribulation: but be of good cheer. 1 
have overcome the world" (John 16: 
33). This world daily reaches out its 
tentacles, like an octopus, to entangle 
us. \\'e are tempted to be worldly
minded in our thoughts, our desires, 
our ambitions, our 10\'es, our se r vice. 

Line upon line the brainwashing hits 
us. We face the question again and 
again, "Is the sacrifice worth it?" But 
this world holds nothing for a born
again child of God. X othing but en
tanglements. 

E:-;T,\:-;t;!.HIE:\,TS Co~n: SLO\\ I.Y 

Entanglemcnts come into the life of 
a Christian like the slo\\' growth of a 
deadly vine. Spiritual fcn-or. Christian 
vigor, and a virile faith do IIOt vanish 
away suddenly. These things are slowly 
strangled. 

Demas forsook Paul, but Demas was 
once a llIall of God. Paul had accepted 
him as a fellow laborer. Demas had 
ministered with Paul. Yet the gradual 
process of entanglement worked slowly 
and surely in Demas' heart ulltil he 
finally made the break. And Paul wrote 
the tragic words that ha\'e endured 
through the centuries, ;'Demas hath 
forsaken me. having lo\'cd this present 
world." 

HEALING TESTIMONY 

EYES REJUVENATED 

"It was likc a thousand strong clec· 
Iric blllbs were turned OIl," said Reubcn 
C1ollse, describing the marvelous heal
ing he re<::ei\'ed last ~Iarch. 

Urother Clouse. who lives on Route 
2. Everett, Pa . is se\'e IHy -fi"e years of 
age. For the past several ycars he has 
had trouble with his eyes. Some people 
:1t this age would resign themselves to 
poor eyesight, but not he. He visited 
qui te a Ilumber of eye doctors, only 
10 be told that 110 glasses could be fitted 
that would improve his sight . 

There is o ne Physician, however. who 
never gives up any case as hopeless. 
J lis name is Jesus and Brother Clouse 
i:-; 011 friendly te rms with Ilim. So in 
.\farch 1960, while Brother Andersen 
\\as holding meetings at the Assembly 
\li God church in Everett, Brother 
Uouse asked him and the pasto r of 
til· church 10 pray that his eyes would 
h: healed. 

"They prayed," he 5..'\)'s, "and when 
I boked around it was just like a thou
s<tnd strong eit.'ctric bulbs were turned 

\ Ih:Tn_R Kl:-'U OF F:-;TA:-;{;]_f~It::-;T 

I l>eht,"e God w;nHs Christians to 
be entangled entangled with the things 

.of the world to come. 

God wa 1115 us to l>e persons who 
are caught, coven'd. surrounded by the 
things that bind liS to hea\"en. I Ie wants 
our thoughts, desires. amhitions, loves, 
and ... enice to he hea,·cn-centered. 

Just as the growth oi worldly en· 
tanglements is a slow proces,>, SO the 
growth of heavcnly cntanglements is 
gradual. II too is line upon line. An 
experiel1ce in prayer binds you a little 
more clo,;ely to hea\en The movement 
of the Spirit in a meeting, a consecra
tion you make. a tribulation yOIl en
dure, a sacrifice yOIl offer these al1 
form entanglcmcnts that in\'ol\'e you SO 

closely \\ ith God that you are worth· 
less to Satan. 

Are you entangled? Entangled in the 
right way. E.ntangled with Christ. ....... 

au-and Illy eyes have been better ever . ,. 
sillce. 

lIe particubrly notices the difference 
when he is dndng his car. "\\'hen I 
come to a stop light, it seems to get 
rcal bright. whether it's green or red." 
he says. 

Urother Clou:.e lues alone ami the 
Lord is very real and precious to 1,;,0. 
lie has had pain in his left side. Se\,
eral times prayer has hecn offe red for 
this. Ili s condition \\'ould improve aft
er prayer I but only for a limited time. 
A few weeks ago God did something 
special for him. When the pain came 
this time, God took it away immediate
ly. 

"1 WCIII to bed that night and it was 
ju:.t like sleeping o n angel wings," he 
5..TyS. "I felt so comfortable ami well. 
And, praise Cod, 1'111 still feeling fine. 
The Lord surely is good to me. \\ 'ere 
it not for Ilis kindness and mercy, life 
for me \\'ould not be worth living. Ev· 
cry time I try to praise II im or talk 
about II LIll, I I is power comes dow n 011 

me in such a way Ihat I hardly can 
stand il. It·s like he,well." 

(Em/orsed by Lury Burma", Pastor, 
Assclllbly of God, E1'/'rc/l, Po.) 

YOU C.AN INVEST .AS LITTLE .AS $8£50 
in .Asse:rn. blies of God bonds 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

My Experiences With a 

BY DDN HILLIS 

Homemakers. read this and be on yo ur guard! 
Your family may be victims, [QQ. 

I NEVER WOll !.!) II"'V~: J)RI~AII' ~:[) liE 

was a thief! Our acquaintallce had all 
been so fri endly and casua\. 

It s tarted one evening at my fron t 
door. It was a Tuesday in August. 
"An entertainer turned $.."l \esma n," was 
his smiling approach to me. But I was 
110 t one to be taken off gua rd so casily. 
I prodded him :\bout hi s backg rou nd. 
"Whom arc you with ?" J asked. 

"At present," he said, ;'1'111 an agent 
for a leading national magazine." But 
it came Qut that he had ties with sev
eral of the la rgest d istilleri es. 11 e also 
had an aCCOllllt with a prosperous 10-
lx'lcCQ company. 

1 let him come into the living room 
and listened to him for a couple of 
houTs. On lCa.rning of his conncctions, 
I took pains to tell him of my Chris~ 
tian faith and love for Ch rist, 

"There is 110 place ill my life for 
such thi ngs as liquor o r lohacco," I 
told him deliberately, "As a Christian, 
my body is the temple of the 110ly 
S pirit." I was sure these words would 
bother or affront him, But no, he was 
totally undisturbed by my convictions, 
He would hold hi s views, I could hold 
mine, This status quo was to mark all 
our subsequent discussions, 

In a light-hearted moment he slipped 
in an off-color story, 1 was quick to 
inform him such things did not go in 
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my home. In fact, I cut him off sharply. 
As you may imagine, I had reser\'a~ 

lions 011 the truth of mally of his stories. 
Still, I must admit his experiences of
ten excited me. After having an interest
ing evening together 1 invited him to 
come back the followi ng night. "I may 
have a helpful influence 011 him," was 
Illy naive hope. 

It look my wife's words to remind 
me that his retllrn visi t conflicted with 
our church ~ I idweek Prayer t-.leeting. 
"I should attend," I confessed, " bu t 1 
must stand by the im'itation I ha\'e 
g ivcn this friend." r sha red with hcr 
somc of the thi ngs he had sa id to me. 
Well, to put it lightly, she was reluc
tant to accept him. "I just don't trust 
him," she would say. She grew stead
ily more concerned as he took up more 
and more of our fa mily life. 

r.. l y entire day was boring in com~ 
parison with my evening with tbi s char~ 
acter. lI e had a n imagination that was 
capt ivating. 1 would sit and laugh 111y~ 

self sick at all his crazy experiences. 
The re were other times when my hair 
would stand on end. II is scrapes with 
the FBI and the Jaw were absolutely 
breath-taking. 

If hi s stories were true, he was also 
an "extra" in motion pictures. But he 
couldn't talk about this without in
duding sex, This forced me to cut 
him off time and time again. 

"L~:A\"E )'1" eIllLnRE!' .\LO!'OE·' 

Then he began to affect my teell~ 
age son, Charles , and my nine-year-old 
datlghter, Eloise. They just couldn't 
wait to ca tch his hllest quip or some 
hair~raising tale, They would have 
stayed lip all hOlliS if we had allowed 
it. All this distraction was hurting their 
stud ies and di d their health little good. 
I began to worry about thi s fellow's 
presence in our home, 

And then it came: the "st raw that 
Lroke the camel's back." One day sev
eral good books turned up missing. 1 
searched in vain for them. "This fcl~ 

low may be something of a thief," I 
concluued. "If he is," 1 continued, "who 
can tell what else he's taken from us?" 

It all looked very suspicious. The 
next day 1 was so wrought up about 
it I decided to check next door. Sure 
enough, he had taken things there, too. 
1 was alllazed by his subtle maneuve rs. 
They certainly confirmed my wife's 
original point of view. 

Y 11 one home he had entered as a 
religious teacher. "lie had revea led new 
truth through modern cults," they said . 
Another neighbor, a salesman down the 
hlock, knew him as an efficiency ex~ 
pert. "He's showing me the latest gilll~ 
llIicks," he ca!1ed after me. "The sort 
of thing a successful salesman can put 
to use." 

"I Ie ccrt:tinly has a lot of ways of 
getting in," I concluded. 

To all of the~e people I suggested 
a check of their belong ings. Most of 
the111 found s0111ethi ng missing. At one 
friend's home 1 notice no more Chris
tian magazines. In another the llihle 
bad disappeared. I was surprised to 
hear that their Sunday and midweek 
church service tim(: was spent with thi s 
fellow. As I leit this house the hus~ 
band told me their family altar was 
missing, too. 

A few days later 1 met this intruder 
ente rtaining at a neighbor·s. He paid 
scant attention to me and I was glad 
for it. 1 had come to talk with their 
teen-age daughter about her fa ith in 
Christ. \\'ell, this fello\' ... · monopolized 
the whole cvening's conve rsation. H e 
stole all serious thinking from her mind 
and heart. I was sick about it. Finally, 
I just had to say a word to the girl's 
mother about this lack of courtesy. 
"Oh," she e.xclaimeti, "It 's that way 
all the time." 

I found also that she had a five~ 
yea r-old boy who was emotionally mal
adjusted from loss of sleep, all from 
this fellow's visits, I walked home deep-
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Iy concerncd about what I might do. 

A TIIIF.F 1:>0 TilE \\'OOIlI'ILF 

At long la!)! 1 rcalized my visitor 
was afflicted with kleptomania . Like 
an inveterate thief, he had stolen my 
books, magazines, and time. But the 
chief things Illissing were my close 
friendship with Chri st and the evenings 
spent in talking wit h Illy friends and 
family. I'm sure that others arc haYing 
similar experienccs. 

Some have lost things of real value 
-not trifles, but precious family things 
they alice cnjoyed together. Spiritua l, 
social, and inteilCt;tual experiences ha\"e 
been taken frOIll thelll, replaccd by ol1ly 
a mOlllent's crackpot 3.mUSClllcllt. 

This fellow is not at o ur homc now. 
Though, if I could kecp him in hi s 
place, he might not be: ex trcmcly dan
gerous to have around. Kleptomaniacs 
are not always deliberately bad . Even 
this OIlC might profitably drop in with 
his tidbits of news and a light word 
or two. But you must keep your eycs 
open, or such a person will cOlHinual
Iy s tea l things from you. 

I still see him no w and then at my 
neighbor'S. And he still keeps thelll 
laughing or exc it ed hour aher hour. 
I've been trying to recall his name so 
you will be alerted about him and his 
many subtle methods. I t escapes me, 
and I'm not sure now that he gave it. 
But I will never forget hi s initial s. 
They were "T.V." 

I wonder what T. V. ha s stolen from 
you. Time? Devotions? Good rea<Jing? 
Wholesome conversat ion? Church at
tendance ? Check your list-and sec ! 
VOll may be very surpri sed at what 
you'll find missing! 

This sly character reminds me of a 
wild horse. You have to sit tight with 
a firm hold on the reins or he will 
run away with you. If you don't con
trol him, he will control you. When 
you learn to treat T.V. the way Paul 
treated his body, thelt he will be kept 
in his place. He said, "I buffet my 
body-handle it roughly, discipline it 
by hardships-and sulx.lue it for fear 
that . .. 1 myself should become unfit 
-not stand the test and be unapproved 
-and rejected (as a counterfeit)" ( I 
Co rinthians 9:27, Amp. N.T.). With 
this type of treatment, T.V. will stay 
in its place and you will experience 
the joy of kecping your affections on 
things which arc above. 

(This article is available in leaflet form 
by writing to the author's father, H. M. 
H illis, 600 Fairmont, Glendale J, Calif. Price 
$1.00 per hundred copies.) 
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Moody's Coattails 
BY IVOR POWELL 

O:-;E OF TilE LO\"ELlt:ST STORIES 

ha\·e heard was told by :1.t1 American 
minister preaching in Scotland I t con
cerned the yisit of the great e\·angebt. 
D. L. ;\loody, to the church of which 
he was pastor. } Ie described how 
),foody's renown hnd renched evcry 
p .. ·1ft of the distric t: how old nod young 
nlike flocked to the greal auditortultl, 
and many people were won for Christ. 

Theil a ile evening a little boy callle 
to the door and endcnvored to entcr 
thc church. li e was tiny, dirty, nnd 
ragged. The !'.tewanl at the door stopped 
the lad and told him to go hOll1e. li e 
should be in hed 1 When the hoy ex
plained that he de;;ircd to hear :\Ir. 
:\\ oody, the man rema ined adamant and 
refused to allow him to ellt er the 
church. Frust rated and greatly di .... ,p
pointed, the urchin walked a f('w yards 
down the street, alld leaning agninst 
the building placed hi s hands to his 
eyes and wept. 

A carriage came 10 the door o f the 
church. ~rr. Mood y alighted and pre 
pared to enter the building. When he 
heard the child sobbing, he looked 
around. \Vondering what had caused 
the lad's grief, he went along and sn id , 
"SOil, what is the matter?" 

The lad looked up and expbined how 
he had desired to hear t>.lr. p,\oody, 
but the man a t Ihe door had refused 
to allow him inside. 

The preacher smiled and a nswered. 
"Do you really want to hear Mr. 
p.loody?" 

"Yes, s ir." 

'·"'ell, my boy, I know how YOII call 
get in. I know how you C:\ll pass the 
big feUow at the door. But mind. you 
will need to do all that 1 tell yO\l Are 
you willing ?" 

"Yes, sir." 
The fnmon" pn:adler too].; hold of 

his co.,lIail:">. and pu:-1H.'d the .. e mto the 
hands o f the young .. ter and said, "Son
ny, if you hold on to the..,c, I know 
yOll will get in. But remcmber, if you 
once It:t g-o, that hig- man will 'lOp you 
agaill. \\'ill you hold on?" 

" Yes, sir." 
D. L. ~Ioody enlered the building 

and COll tinu(."(\ until he reached the plat
form. Prohahly he had no need to look 
hack, for he felt the pull of the ooy's 
hands. When he finally reached the 
pulpit, he turned to "ay, " \\'el1 done. 
I told you that if YOll would ol1 ly hold 
on, you would get in. 1\OW, my hoy, 
you si t here.'· He indicated the ch:t ir 
rescr ved for him;;clf; and thert', for 
the entire service, the boy s.., t and li s
tened to the great preacher. 

The minister who told thi s delightful 
story to his Scottish rIudience added, 
"I know that story is true, because 1 
wa s the little boy. I I.eard the great 
D. L. l\l ood)', but litlie did I know, 
when r clung to his ro;1I1'lib. 111M 
some day 1 would hecome the mini ster 
of that same church." 

When the s1l1nll ch ild seized ;"Ioody 's 
coattail<; and refu:-ed to rell·aM' h b 
hold, 110 doorkeeper could in terfere . 
No bnrricrs prc\·,1iled agnirr~t him, MId 
it becnll1e t-.loody's la sk 10 de:ll with 
hindrances. And in like manner , when 
we lake hold of Christ, when we de
termine to follow II im nt all costs to 
rIny lengths, when we refuse to let Ilim 
go. it becomes J lis <Ielight 10 under
take fo r liS. 

-Rrp~iJl/(d irom RiMr /f'indo1l'S 

Code Me •• age ... For Juntor Readers 

There is an important message for you, but it is In code. To de·code it, j.!i\e 
nch number the leter Ihat aplJoe ars direelly after it in the code. 

CODE 

26-:\; 25-B; 24-C; 23-U: 2.!·E : 21 -F: ZO-G; 19· 11 : 18-1; 17-): 16-K; IS-I.: 
1-1 - ~f; !J-N: 12-0: !! _P ; IO-Q ; 9-H, 8-5: 7-T; 6-U: 5-V; -/-\\ ' : J-X: 2-Y; I-Z. 

~1ESS.:\GE 

21 ·12-9 26·8 7· 19-22 19-12-26-5-22-1 J 18-8 19-18-20- 19 26-25- \ 2-5-22 
7-19-22 ~-26·9-7-19. 8-12 20-9·22·26- 7 8-18 19-1 8-8 14-2.2-9-2..\ -2 
7-12-..\-26-9-23 7-19-2.2-14 7-19-26-7 21 ·22-26-9 19- \8- J..\ . 

(To r/rrrk yQrl~ /w .... 'U·rr. laok ul' Psalm 103 :1 1) 
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;r.:~.i-"._~1fJ t NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

TAIS PRESENT WORLD 

Crime 
H .... TION'S CRIME RATE CLIMBS 

11 PER CENT 

'The nation's crime rate c1imhed II 
per cent during tbe firs t nine months 
of 1960 to reach its worst level in hi s
tory, FBI Director ]. Edgar Hoover 
reported. 

I n his quarterly report on crime sta
ti stics gathered from pol ice departments 
of all cities over 25,000 population. :'lIT. 
I !oover said. "This rising trend follows 
a sc\'cn per cent increase in the first 
quarter of 1960, as compared with 1959, 
which reached nine per CCll t at midyear 
and at Septemher 30 stood at 11 per 
cenL" 

The FBI report, released No\"cmhcr 
30, s.lid robheries were lip 16 per cent 
over la st yea r, burglaries increased 15 
pcr cent, larcenies 9 per ccn t, rapes 8 
pcr cent, auto thefts 6 per cent. ll1ur~ 

ders 4 per cellt. and hod ily assa ult s 3 
per cent. The o\'erall increase in crime 
is considerably higher than the increase 
in popUlation indi ca ting a greater need 
than ever for soul winnin g. 

Publications 
AUSTRALIAN STAMP COMMEMORATES 

KING JAMES BIBLE ANNIVERSARY 

A stamp commemorating the 350th an 
niversary of the publi cation of the King 
James Bible has been issllcd by Austra
lia. It illustrates a Bible opencd to 
Luke 2: I 0-" Behold, 1 bring you good 
tidings of great joy." 

It was in 1604 A.D. that King James 
of England sum moned a committee of 
scholars and ordered them to prepare an 
authorized version of the Bible from 
among the se\'eral con flicting transla
tions prepared during the 16th Celltury 
as the Reformation took shape in Eng~ 
land. Thei r work was publi shed alXlUt 
January 1, 161 1, and was authorized 
to be used in the State Church (The 
Church of England ). 

IVAI'4GELICAL BOOK PUBLISHED 
BEHIND THE IRON CURTAIN 

Oswald J. Smith's book The Elldul'
tIIent oj P.()'Wer recently has been pub
li shed behind the Iron Curtain. The 
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Atl·Union Council of Evangelical Chris· 
l ians (Baptist) secured permission to 
ha\'e it printed on the Communist 
presses in \Varsaw , Poland. ~Ioreo\'cr 

the: Communist government suppl ied the 
paper for it. The hook will now be 
distrihu ted in the Polish language hy 
the 280 churches which, according to 
Dr. Smith, arc still active in Poland. 
J Ie says there is more freedom in Po· 
land than in any other Communist coun
try. 

Dr. Smith now has another book on 
the presses ill \Varsaw that will be 
ready for distribution soon. The.:;e are 
the first books he e"er had printed on 
Communi st presses behind the I ron Cl1r
tain and he considers Ihis a great VIC~ 
lory for the gospel of Chri st. 

Evangelism 
TEXAS MINISTER IS DENIED PERM ISSION 

TO OPEN GOSPEL MISSION IN MOSCOW 

After four years of vain effons to 
\\'in Sov iet permission to establish a 
chl1rch mi ssion III Moscow, a young 
Dallas minister has returned to Texas 
convinced that the Comm uni st policy 
toward Ihe \Vest is toughening. 

Said R J. Smi th , minister of the 
Urhandale Church of Christ : "The 
cordiality and limited co·opera-

tion with which I was greeted Oil my 
previolls three visits to ~Ioscow was 
noticeahly ahsent this time." 1 Ie said 
a hi gh Soviet official told h im his pro
posal for a church mission was out 
of the question because it wO\lld in
fringe upon the Soviet cit izens' free
dom to be atheistic if they so desire! 
"A poor excuse is better than none." 

WITNESSING AT COFFEE BREAK 

';CoHce break evangelism" has been 
urged as a good way to win more per
sons to Chr ist. Harold S. Hogers, 
Director of Personal Evangelism for 
The Methodist Ch urch, said that "the 
average American spends perhaps 83 
hour s a year in coffee breaks. _ It 
would be a significant contribution to 
Christian ity if Christians would usc 
SOme of this discussion time to talk to 
their friend s abol1t Christ." 

Foreign 
MISSIONARIES REPORTED SLAIN 

BY CONGO TRIBESMEN 

Two Protestant mi ssionanes re
portedly werc hacked to death by 13aluba 
tribesmen in North Katanga and it is 
hclic\'ed they may have been ea ten by 
cannibals. They were serving under the 
Congo E\'angelistic )'Ii ssion, an in-

BIBLE SOC IETIES PUBLISH REVISED EDITION OF SPAN I ~1;1 BIBLE 

A revised edition of the Spanish Bible has 
been published by the American Bible 
Society, in cooperation with the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. The photo shows Dr. 
laton E, Holmgren, executive secreto ry 01 
the Bible Society, presenting one of the new 
Bibles to Pastor Raloel COtlO 0 1 New York 
City_ 

Similar presen tations were made last month 
to ,hurches in all major Latin American 
capitals. The new version is available both 
in New Testament and whole Bible form. 

This is the first mojor revision of the 
famed Reina-Valera Spanish translation 
of the Bible since Ihe original edition was 
published in 1569 A.D. leading evangelical 
scholars Irom Mexico to Chile participated 
in Ihe revision work, assisted by experts in 
Spain and many other consultants. 

A supplementary concordance 01 about 
45,000 lines contains Virtually all major 
Biblical words, with context lines. 
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dependent board founded bv British 
Assemblies of God missionades. 

The bodies of Elton George Behrent 
Knaus, 50. of Xew Ph-moulh. Xew 
Zealand, and Edmud JI~lgson, 62. of 
l3Iackpool, England, ha,'e not lX;l;1l 

found by L'niled XaliOrls I)"trob .. earch
ing since the "eleran missionaries dis
appeared. Reliable sources said the t.::\ 
troops had recei\"ed eye witness reports 
hy tribesmen of how the two mission
aries were attacked with machetes and 
put to death ncar ~1 ukaya. a ... mall ,·il
lage about ISO miles from AUx.'rh·me. 
The two men were making a romine 
visit to all outlying mission post when 
attacked. 

1\lr. Knaus' wife ancl thr~(' children 
have gone to Kitwe, Northern Rhodesia. 
to stay with friends. :\1r.1 lodgson was 
a widower. 
NAZI MURDERER SAYS HE 

HAS NO REGRETS 

The world has been shocked hy the 
reponed callousne~s of I.t. Col. Adolf 
Eichmann, :\'azi Gestapo office r who 
rounded up millions of Jews fo r execu
lion during \Vorld War! I. 

;' Y regret nothing," says Eichmann. 
"I will not humble myself or repent ill 
any way," he was quoted by Lifl' as 
saying to a German journalist in Ar
gentina prio r to bis alxluc tion laM ... pring 
by Israeli agents. 

"It would be too easy to pretend that 
1 had turned suddenly from a Sau l to 
a Paul," the Xazi murderer says. '·:\0. 
r must say trut hfully that if we had 
killed all the ten million Jews that 
Hill1rnlcr's stati sticians originally li.!>ted 
in 1933, 1 would say, 'Good. we have 
destroyed an enemy.' " 

Eichmann is now a prisoner in Israel 
awaiting trial. One shudders to imagine 
the eternal fate of such an individual if 
he dies without humbling himself and 
repenting of his great sin. 
CATHOLIC PRESIDENT VISITS 

PROTESTANT CHURCH 11-1 HONDURAS 

F or the first time a President of 
Honduras acknowledged the Protestant s 
of hi s nation by visiting one o f their 
churches in the city of Comayaguela. 
President Ramon Villeda ~Iorales said. 
'" am a Catholic but am liberal in my 
concepts and for that reason respect the 
liberty of conscience and wor ship." H e 
attended a worship service at the Central 
American ~I i ssion Tahernac1e. Il is visit 
caught the nation hy surprise. 

The pastor graciotlsly welcomed 
President Morales and the congregation 
sang the Honduras national anthem be
fore the benediction. 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S_ WILLIAMS 

Pleale e:r.plain Matthew Z4 : !,"-"But Wl>e unto them that are ... ith o;:hHd i .. 
thc .e dayl ... 

This warning was fir,.,t givcn con('elll111(.: the impending dt·~trtl('lion 

of Jeru~:lklll. Exp(·clallt mothers would find e.~cape :\ spt'oal 11:1.rd .. hip. 
This would be true at any tlll1{~ that women would he called Hlx,n to flee 
in ha.,.,te. The warning ha,., nothing to do with rt'adme .. s for the comlOK 
of ("hri,.,t for lib 0\\11 ,\t that tllllt' C()(I will take can' of ('''I)l'ct,tllt 
Illotlll'rs a~ \\"('11 as all others, \\·('rl' Ihi,., n()t so. women would h;\\"(' to 
cra"e hccotl1111g tl1olher~ in onil'r to h(' read\" for the ("mmng of the Lord. 
This would vio/atl' other scriptural admonitions winch pronOllIlC'· blc~sillg 
all motherhood. God said, '·Be fruitful aile! llIultiply and r('l)kni~h til(' 
earlh." 

Paul ..... ote in Co .. inthian. 9:Z7, "But J !ceq> unde .. my body. and bri"r it 
unto luhjec tion : Ielt that hy any mean I, when I have preached to other.. J 
my~.,l£ ~hould be a cadaway." Did Paul (ear that he mirht to.e hi. own ~oul1 

YOtlllg's Concordance ':;"y,., the Creck word tran~latec\ "c"~taway" 
means "110t appro\"ed,'· Paul is ming- the illustration of ;I ra(f'- the 
danger of heing disqualified. or rt'jc(ted hy til(' judge ... if he has not 
kf'pt hiJll_~eJf in proper form. To he disqualified in the ChTt~ti:1t1 race 
would he to lose the prize. which is Chrisl I [illl~eJf Paul ,.,aid . " I 
press toward the mark for the pr ize of the high calling of God in 
Chri,." Jesm" (I'hilippians 3: 1·1 ). lie exhorts all l)(' lie\·ers to do like
wIse. 

Plea~., explai .. bapti.m for the dead. I Corinthia ... 15 ,Z9. 

Doctrine nlt1~t not he built upon an i,>olalet.! ~cnpture. In 110 place 
does thc Bihle teach that the lidng- should he h .. ,ptized fo r the dead. 
11m'> providing sal\"ation by proxy. The Bihle says, ·'Repent. and he 
baptized" (:\cts 2:3:';), '·lIe that hel ie\"elh and is hapt;zed ~hall he 
s:l\"ed" (:\lark 16:16). 

The 1'1I1pi t COtlHllcntary says concerning I Cori l1thian ~ 15 :29, "Alltong 
Ihe many strange opinions and praclices thaI thcn pre\"ailed, \\ as one 
wl}ich was ell li rdy unwarranted. hut which St. I'aul does n01 Iwre stop 
to examinc- -{If pe rsons getting Ihelll<:eh·es baptized as il wt.'rt~ hy proxy 
for others who had actually died. pCrMlIlS who ha"e been cut off 
bciorc Ihey wcrc actually baplile<i ... in Ihe hope of e:o: tcmliug to 
them some of Its bend its." 

The Holy Spirit h I .. be.,n on the ea .. th .i .. ce th., b., .. inn;nr. Do you thi .. k 
H., will e .. t :rely abandon the .,arth duri .... the C .. .,at Tribulation 1 

Somc emphatically bel ieyc that when the Ch\lr~ h i~ caug ht away the 
IIo1y Ghost will lca\e also, abandon ing the carth to the reign of Anli
christ and Sa tan. I ha\"e 110 <juarrel with stich lJClieb. but il i~ my COIl

viction that it is merely Ili ~ rcstrail1ing pOwer that \\·ill hl; rClnO\t:d. '· ll e 
who now restrainC'th will restrain nntil he he taken out of the \\'a,'" (T he~
salollians 2:7). The sealing" of the 144.CX)() of I .. rad ( l~ e\"{.'lal1on 7: 1 -~), 

the probabili ty that the inl1umberable Tlmit it nde are Tribulatic'll '><l ints 
(Re\"ela tion 7:9. 10). and Ihe ahility which will he g-in'11 some 10 ahide 
faithful dnring the Trihu lation time. would indirate thaI dlt' Il e, ly Spirit. 
whilc giving Satan's kingdom a (olllplelely free hand. will c;trry on a 
work of scaling and kceping. 

, 

If yOIl IHH'r a spi .. itual /trob/rm or on.I' qllNlir)U obout IIII' Biblr, .\'011 orr inz;trd /0 
1~'rilr 10 "}~Ol/r Q IlI"slio'ls," Tile PrII//'toslo! Et'au.r,cl. 4J-l Ifl . Pacific SI, SprillU
firld, MiSSOl/ri. Brother IVil/iums 1,·iI/ our.,w rither in tlu·s collllmi or by Ii /'frsOllul 
fetter (if }'O!! .1rlld a sta mped sc//-uddreHrd om·/opr). 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

Spontaneous Revival 
Sweeps 

Northwestern Burma 

By Glenn D. Stafford 
.lfisrimuJr,\' /0 f]Uflll(l 
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A Burmese church-the kind of building thot is urgently needed os heod

quorters for the revivol in the Chin Hills. 

F OR aVFII. 1\ ,'FAit' l!A"E IIn:x RE

cei\·jng irtttrs from LU!o,hai Chri~tian 
lead(-r!; in lhe Chin I hils area inviting 
me to come and !ICC if we (o\lld work 
out all agn.'("lIlclit permitting them fel
lowship with the Assemblies of God of 
Burma. ~lissionary Walter Erola and 
I were totally unprepared for what we 
~'l.W 011 this tOUf. 

Expccting to find a small group of 
Christians in Tahan, we were sLlrprised 
to find Illany b<:lic\{'rs wanting to come 
into the Assemhlies of Co<l fellowship. 
In the villages we visited in the valley 
we found over 500 people who afC al
ready calling themselves Assemhlies of 
God. I\lost of these people nrc Lushai 
who have COIll(, into Burmll from India 
since the end o f the war to settle per
manently. Some of thc leaders rem em
ber whcn foolis!lionaries i\]a),nard Ketch
alii and Paul Schoonmakcr visited them 
approximately eleven years ago. 

l 
" A Burmese gospel worker 
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\\'e held meetings every moming 
when we were not trav('ling from one 
place to another and most of the after
noons were set aside for committee 
meeting:>. I II the evening services both 
Brother Erola and I preached. Oft('n 
San Po Thin, the national mini!>ter 
who accompanied us, gave an additional 
message. 

1 have nevcr sCt'n anything in Burma 
to C<ILlal this. In the Chin llills area 
there are 45 dialects for 250,(00 pea
pic. We were not able to vi:>it the most 
remote places bccausc of the moun
tains. A spontaneous revi\'al started 
among these Chins b('fore the war. III 
1955 a young Lushai man, with Ameri
can theological training, came into 
Burma. Because of his Ame rican edu
cation the Christians looked upon him 
as a leader. lie has organized them 
into the I mlependent Church of Burma 
which claims about 10,OC:O members 
and nilleteen ordained pa!>tors. i\ lost of 
these are Pcntecostal in belief and would 
like to be part of the rhscmblies of 
God. 

There is a real spirit of worship 
and love for God among these people. 
They welcomed us and we fccl we 
have their full confidence. \\,hen we 
spoke to them about a deeper life ill 
God they readily accepted it. 

This Pentecostal revival has infil
trated all the churches. They are (ry
ing to restrain it, but have not been 
successful in doing so. Positive Pente
costal teaching, instead of restraint, is 
the need of the hour in the Chill Hills. 

I have takell a personal interest in 
the work. Two boys from the Chill 
H ills area were already in Rangoon 
studying English and 1 brought two 
others back with mc. 1 alll personally 

spoTlsoring them and paying a teacher 
for them. 1 plan to ha\'e a two-month 
short-term Bible school in the near 
future. 

I.asl :\Iay these Pentecostal believers 
held a conference and elected a leauer 
and a secretary. The)' have called a 
conference for next February and in
vited me as the speaker. Since we do 
nol have any problems of vi!,iting this 
area, I readily accepted the i1lvitation. 

The~e people have felt like sheep 
without a shepherd. They all wanted to 
pray for us. One dcar old church elder 
broke down and wept when he started 
to pray. He was so thankful that after 
all these years they now havc a Pente
costal leader. These Christians have a 
broken spirit that is unique for the 
Far East. 

I definitely fed that we need to take 
advantage of this great opportunity in 
Uurma. I have never witnessed any
thing like this before in my entire life. 
There are no church buildings but the 
helievers are meet ing in various homes. 
The)' are tribal people \\'ho want liS to 
help establish thcm in the Lord. They 
need a church building in Tahan as 
the headquarters. This is a suitable lo
cation becausc Tahan is only two miles 
from Kalelll)"o Airport and is accessible 
the year around. I t would cost about 
$200 to get a suitable site in thi s city, 
but the other villages will need only 
to ask for land and they can obtain 
it free of charge. About $ 150 will 
build a nice building. A small house 
for the missionaries to stay in whcn 
we arc up there is also a necessity . 

If lOU would like to help establish 3 permanClit 
"ork lImong these Penteco~tal beiie,·crs in BI.lll1l3 
send your offering to Foreign ~lissions Department, 
434 \\. PaCIfic St., Springfield, t-.lo. !)cslgnation: 
Chin Ihlls Church Buildiug, BU01l3. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Bolivia Assemblies of God Organized 
By Melv in L. Hodges 

Firld SNr('/(J1'Y for Latin .-/mrrirll 

ONE OOES NOT EASILY LOSE THE 

sense of awe that seizes him when he 
visits Bolivia for the first time. Though 
this was our third visit to L.a Paz we 
were once again dazzled by the breath
taking beauty of jagged, snow-covered 
mountain peaks that surround the city 
which is 12,()(X) feet above sea level. 

Two and one half years have passed 
since our last visit to Bolivia and we 
WCfC pleased to note the progress of 
the work. The Evangelistic Center in 
L1. Faz is now complete and is the 
home of a thriving church. The build
ing is said to be the best structure in 
all of Bolivia. God is blessing the min~ 
istry of this Center . Brother and Sister 
l\ [onroe Grams have the general over
sight of th is work, and are assisted 
by a Boliv ian pastor, Fernando Monroy. 

T he Altiplano Bible I nst itllte at Cen. 
eral P ando continues its fruitfu l min· 
ist ryo Forty· fi ve students were enrolled 
for the last term. The importance of 
this school fo r the tnlining of the Ay· 
Illara workers cannot be overcmpha· 
sized . T here is also a night school in 
the Evangel ist ic Center in La Paz for 
the city workers. 

Another area of real progress is in 
the Lowla nd s where Brothcr Evc rett 
Hale has establ ished the Lowlands Bi
ble Institute at Santa Cruz. F or a com· 
paratively modest investment, adequate 
buildings have been erected on a tract 
of land about two miles out of the 
city. T he students work part time each 
day cultivating the vegetables needed 
fo r the school and at the same ti me 
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they learn how to help themselves when 
they face difficult financial situations 
in the ministry. The spiritual results of 
the T nstitute are inspiring. T he st udent s 
arc opening new churches and there 
is a good spirit of evangelism in the 
area. The vision is to establish fifty 
churches in that section of Bolivia, 
and there is reason to believe that with· 
in a few years this goal will be at· 
tained. 

The outstanding event of om visit 
was the reorganizing of the Assemblies 
of God of 1301i\Oia on a natiollwide 
1>...si5. For the last two and a half 
years, the work has been operating as 
two regions rather than a national coun· 
cil. A ncw national constitution was 
presented to the convention held at 
Cochabamba. The constitution was re
vised and adopted. The council meeting 
ended on a high note of "ietory and 
optimism. The following men were 
chosen to fill the executive positions: 
Monroe Grams, superintendent; Everett 
Hale, vice-supe rin tenden t ; Bruno Fri· 
gol i, sec rctary·trcasurer; T. O . Johns· 
ton, executh·e presbyter ; Ray Jones and 
H umberto Angulo se rves with this ex · 
('cHtive cOlllmittee to make up the Gen· 
eral P resbytery of the Assembl ies of 
God in Bolivia. 

An encouraging development has been 
the opening of the Assemblies of God 
church in Oruro. T his wor k is p •• s· 
tored by a national ministe r. It is ex· 
pected that the work in and around 
Cochaba mba and Ortlro wi ll join to
gether to form a th ird d istrict of the 

M. L. Hodges (left) in_ 
stalls offi cers of the re
orga nized Bol ivia Assem
blies of God : Monroe 
Grams, superintendent ; 
Evere tt Hole, vice -super
intendent; Bruno Frigoli, 
secretory-treasurer; T. O. 
Johnston, execut ive pres_ 
byter; Roy Mones and 
Humberto Angulo, gen_ 
era l presbyters. 

Assemblies of God in Bolivia. 
Substantial advanccs have been made 

but so much remains to be done that 
it must be said that we have 0111y 
started to reach Boli\'ia. ~Iany cities 
and hundreds of communities must sti ll 
be reached. Let us join with the Bo· 
lh·ian missionaries, p .• stors, ;lnd church· 
es in praying for revi val in thi s needy 
laml. <III <III 

CONTRIB UT IONS 

Alab:una S 2.84512 
AppalachlJn 592.211 
Anzona 2,0546\ 
A,hnS<ls _ ".13· 59 
~asleln .. 1 UBi 33 
Georgia 2,139.27 
Cennan Br 918.12 
Grcele Sf 140.53 
l/ung:uiJn Ik 226.11 
llhnois .. 11,,04 ~2 
IndlJrla _ .. _ 4,663.38 
italian ST 2.616.82 
"~nsas _. _ 9,8~IUS 
"cnlllc~, 1:172.35 
1.31 Am Ilr. ·5-+8.96 
Lolli~i3na 3,291.68 
~!>ehigJIl 13.422.,2 
\Im"e.>ola ._ 10.296-10 
,',Iissis!'ppi 1,709.68 
,',Iontana 2. ~ 15.01 
Nebr;da 3.&07.87 
Nc",· Jer$(:) 5,~98.02 
Ne..... i\tuico 2,289.26 
Ne ..... York 1 ;:.909.14 
N Carolina _ 1.63-1.37 
N. Dakota ___ 2.913.70 
N N. Enlj:bnd U3Hl 
N Calif.-Ncv. 22.18515 
N Texa~ _ 10,084.9 -1 
Total Amount RepOrted 
District Funds __ 
i\~llonal !lorue Mi)j ions 
Offic<: Expcnse ._ 

Norlh"c,1 31.092.)8 
Ohio 13.567 42 
OllJhoUl~ 20,28691 
Oregon 10,S85.2Z 
]loli~h Br 109,0 
Potomac 9,11-+.36 
Roell ~ltn. 10.110.45 
S C3rolin~ 1,025.6; 
S. Dakota 1.808 H 
S Florida _ 5,43).72 
S C~hforn,~ 42.86900 
S .... ' Eugbnd 4.024 00 
S. Tc~35 11,305 II 
S Id~ho 1.548.39 
S \hssouri _ 11.0-10.28 
Sp,1n. F Di~1 3~5 80 
l cnne!!.CC 3,808.39 
Ub311Han Br 20492 
\\ '. Ccnlr.>1 6,656. 16 
\\' cs t 'rnas 2.82409 
W. F\ontia 6.HZ.OI 
\\'is.·N ~heh 8,172.24 
\\'~oming 1.590.8 1 
Absla 282.00 
Can~dJ _.. 1,155.52 
Ib ..... aii 11 6.27 
ForeIgn 2)9.95 
i\ Ilscclianeous 196.00 

--~ 

$10,805.23 
2,5-1048 
3,803.74 

~36i,620.29 

Gn·cn Di,~t to i\t15sionarics 954.99 18,I Oot H 

RC c<:i"ed fOT Council i\ lissionaries _ .$149,515.85 
Rccci"ed for Non·Council ~IIS$lonari(:$ 5,861.72 
,', Iiss ionary offCTings not allocatcd 10 

JU r State __ .. _ 7.549 9;: 

Tolal RCC<:lpts . ___ $362,927.52 

D ISBU RSE M ENTS 

~LlppO r t of Mlss.onary Personnel __ SI62.727 6S 
Missionary EqUIpment _____ .. _. 49,80090 
i\ltssionaT} \Vork _'._ .. ' ___ ._0._._ 10-+. 532. 18 
i\ational \\'OTlers Abr(».d ____ ._ 10,770.90 
lJeputationzl Re turns __ ... ______ 0 1,027.7) 
Buildings 111 Foreign Lands _. _._ H,562.49 
/'. Ilssionary T ransporhlion _ .. __ ... .. 75,204.90 

S4't9.6Z6.77 
Tr.ln5fcrrcd frO In "Hold ACCOllUho

• 86,699.25 

Send Foreign M iu ionary off. rinll .. 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Millions Deportment 
434 W. Pacific St" 

Springfield, Mo, 
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K WEKOWE PLACE!) Tllt~ lIAKDWHIT

[en manuscript on my desk. Looking 
up, I saw the African pastor who also 
served as translator of Ibo Sunday 
school materials for :--!igeria. The smile 
on his face denied the fact that he had 
cycled some eigh t or ten miles under 
Ihe Iropi(al. dry-season sll n to meet 
his translation deadline. The smi le sa id 
only onc thing, J'I ha,-c finished the 
lessons; they arc ready fo r printing." 

\Vhell Kwckowe left, another Eng
li sh manusc ript in hand to be tran s
lated into the language of his people, 
I took the ha ndwritten 100 manuscript 
in my hands, closed TIly eyes, and visu
alized thousands of l bo-speaking ltIen 
and women , boys and girls, who would 
have new Bible sto ries in their Own 
language ill a few weeks. Prayerfully 
I sol id, "Thank God for BGMC." 

The manuscript I held in my hand 
had been made possible by the boys 
and girls in America who contribute 
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regularly to the Hoys and Girls ).lls
sionary Crusade. TL/ had paid for 
the translation of a series of Sunday 
school le.';-.ons which would soon be 
circulatt'cl among one of the largest 
tril/C,., III .\frica. 

Takmg' the manuscript into the press 
room, I handed it to Ebere, an Ibo 
boy who could s('t type in Engli ... h or 
Ibo. lie took the new manuscript and 
nimbly went to work at the type case, 
.. \ few days later I was reading the 
press pmof that Okoll brought to me. 
The next week it was a thrill to look 
at tbe sheets of paper stacking in the 
printing press. J fere was llG)'IC in 
action! Tbe boys and girls at home 
had paid for the translation of the Iho 
Sunday school quarterly and had sup
plied the paper on which it was hcing 
]>rinl('d. In a iew Sundays thousands 
of lbo-rending Xigcrians would have 
a new Sunday school quarterly-they 
would know the joy of reading the 
gospel story in their Own language and 
he able to share it with others. 

Sunday school quarterlies, tracts, 
hooks, and other forms of gospe l lit
erature and visual aids are heing pro
duced bourly in sixteen Assemhlies o f 
God printing estahh.,llmcnts around the 
world. BG)'IC provides fo r the trans
lation of the literature into l1Iore than 
one hundred langu:lges of the world 
and supplies the paper on which the 
gospel story is printed. But that is 
only the beginning of the story. 

Cospel literature taken into the heart 
of African jungles, ove r the hurning 
deserts of the :\1 iddle cast, through the 
mountains of Southern Asia, along the 
exot ic shores of East Indies isla nds is 
bringing the Word of Life to countless 
thousands. Testimonies from a :\Ioslem 
in Kigeria. a road worker in the Carib
bean, a Shintoist ill Japan, a former 
Roman Catholic priest in Italy, and 
innumerable othe rs testify to the fact 
that they found Ch ri st because a piece 
of UG:\IC gospel li teratu re was placed 
in their hands. They read it; they come 
to gospel services: they are sa\'ed. One 
of the teachers in Central Bihle In
Sli ttlte of Nigeria was sayed because a 
school boy in Ab..'l ga"e him a BG~IC 
tract. Sa\'ed from Islam, the man is 
now helping others prepare to be wit
nesses for Christ. 

Last year alone Assemblies of God 
missionaries and national worke rs dis
tributed in excess of 29,500,()(X) pieces 
of gospel literature in 70 nations of 
the world. Uncounted tracts slipped 
through the T ron Curtain and the I3am-

boo Curtain to bring hope to captive 
nations. 

Literature goes where a missionary 
cannot go and remaills when a mis· 
sionary must leave: literature prepares 
the heart to recei\'e the spoken mes
sage and remains with the new con
vert to lead him into security with 
Chri ... t. Literature silently bears tidings 
of peace to sin-shackled ;learh. 

:\11 BG)'IC literature is not produced 
o,'erseas, however. Back-dated Sunday 
school supplies arc sent to English
speaking areas, giving them the benefit 
of the quality productions of Ihe Gos
pel Publishing House in Springfield, 
),10. BG)'[C also assists in the minis
try of the SpaniSh Literature Depart· 
men! and makes it possible for litera
ture ministries in Latin America to be 
enlarged. 

Only the lack of funds curtails the 
effectiveness of 13G11C. T he evallge
li.stic milli.stry of BG";'o.[C lite rature is 
seen when tracts prepare the way for 
re"i\'al, encourage new converts, and 
strengthen Christians. The educational 
miuistry of BG:\IC literature is seen 
when Sunday school material~ (i nclud
ing quarterlies and visual aids) provide 
instruction for boys and girls, and men 
and women of all ages in Sunday 
schools around Ihe world. The injoYlnG
ti~'e ministry of llGMC literature is 
seen when full gospel magaz ines keep 
our 9-19,034 Assemblies of God ad
herents o\'erseas in touch with their 
Pen tecostal breth ren everywhere. Only 
eternity will reveal the number of souls 
that have been saved through the lit
erature produced because our boys and 
girls provide the means of translating 
and printing the gospel story. 

11issionary stewardship should be a 
,·ita l part in the life of every Ch ris
tian. Boys and girls ha"e their part 
in this Grea t COlllmission ministry 
through the Boys and Girls Mission
ary Crusade. Paren ts should encourage 
their children to s.we regularly and 
give generously to missions, and BG~IC 
prest:nt s a missionary program in a 
language the boys ami girls can under
stand and appreciate. Boys and girls 
who learn the joy of missionary giv
ing III childhood will continue to enjoy 
the thrill of missionary stewardship in 
their adul t lives. 

The 784 foreign missionar ies of the 
Assemblies of God join unanimously 
and prayer full y in s.'lying "Thank God 
for BGMC and the boys and girls that 
make this missionary literature millis
try possible." ...... 
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REMEMBER WHEN? .. 
from the Files of The Pentecoslal 

ami fomtikJ "!i 

D O N MALLOUGH 

35 YEARS AGO 
The OK LAHO~ I A DISTRICT COL'XCIL is hoping to optll a. Bible ~cho()1 in Il.e 

nex t fe w months and ca.ll it Bell Bihle [nqitute in memory of E. N. Bell. It is hoped 
that J . W. Welch ",ill sen'e as DC;lIl. . W . T. Guion has jUq arriH~d ill SPRI:\G· 
FI ELD, ~IO. to assume his duties as General Chairman (Superintendent). 
J. R. Flower has accepted the pastorale in SCRA:\TOX, P.\ ... III special IIICCliTl!l'; 

at MI LES CITY, MONT. W . H. Pope is the c\'an!o:rli,t, Ed Eli.,on the ~ollK leader, 
and Etta R"ckiey the I)aslor. Quo Lun.ford is holding' IIlccting~ for pa~lor I. J . 
Bolton in T A M PA, FLA. Evangelis t S. K . Biffle has just dosed meeting,; in 
BOU RBON, MO. and is listed as open for calls 10 a pastoralt'. .. \m(mg' the newly 
ordained an; Henry H. Nen, WiIIi.m L. Perrault and Blanche E. Britt.in 
A notice from one minister said, ".\5 all denominational door~ are closed a!l:ain~t us 
and a ll school houses occul)ied, and it is too cold for open air meeting" an,1 110 work 
to do unt il crop t ime, , would like to hear from sOllie place that needs a preacher 
where I ca n ge t work and a place to I)reach and not ha,·e to be away frOlll my 
children." . An articlc by Arthur Frod.h.m posed tllc {I Uestion, "" ~ I ll~~olini the 
Anti -Christ ?" 

25 YEARS AGO 
Dr. Florence J . Mur&,utt was st ruck by a car re(ently and pa~sed away shortly 

afte rward .... Willa Short has had good meetings in D.-\ YTOX, O. where A. B. Cox 
i, pasto r . . .. C. Mel ... in Smitley has resigned as pastor in C.\RTH.\GE, ~IO, .. 
O. T. Finch has resigned a t H ARLlXGEN, TEX. in faw r of cvangeli~tic \\(lrk, . 
The new pastor in HORN B ECK, LA. is Oli. B. Hubb.rd. Among the re(elll 
mi ssionary appoint ees arc Florence Steidel, M r. a nd ~ l rs. Edward H, Simmon., and 
Mr. and Mrs. ClenD Dunn .... Cordon UndUly is holdin!( mcctings in T il E D.\I.LES, 
OR EG. fo r Arden Ral.d.le. An appeal comes frolll O. L. M.bry. Superintenden t 
oE the ROCKY MOUNTA IN DISTRICT, saying Ihe ~ t ate of eTA H has no full
gospel ministe r within its borders ... , Mildred Ginn has returned from India on 
furlough . . , . Among those newly o rdained are Russe ll Rex roat. C. ~Ierrill Johnson, 
and Arthur ThorntoD. 

1,a~ 
Oliver G. Wilson 

We will do more fo r Christ f(lllowi ng 
fool s on fire than schola rs on ice. 

I f we are to accompli sh anyt hing fo r 
Chri st, we must be on fire with holy 
enthusiasm that will seem like mad
ness in ou r generati on ! A hot, blun 
dering man will do more than a cold , 
correct man. 

Noth ing great was ever accomplished 
without enthusiasm. Paul was an en 
thusiast. He joyously sacrificed evcry 
worldly prospect. He cheerfully ac
cepted a life of pri\'at ion and scorn. 
He burned wit h intensity. So hot was 
the flame of hi s life that whole conti
nent s caught fire. 

11cH li stened to him because he ex
pressed hi s beliefs clearly and positively 
and gave no quarter to error, whether 
it was robed in the sacerdotal robes o f 
Pharisaism or clothed in the gorgeous 
vestmen ts of Diana of the Ephesians. 

January 8, 1961 

Today we must· have prophets whose 
hearts a re ablaze with holy lo\'e. who 
speak wit h authority. a "Thlls s..'lith 
the Lord!" Away with apa thy if we 
arc to evangel ize ou r gene ration ! Re
nounce inacti vit y, lei sure, easc. 

Ours is a Gospel to he preached! A 
remedy to be proclaimed! A hope to 
be announced! A heaven to be ga ined! 

)' len must be raised lip who will dare 
to be di fferent from the tradit ions of 
the past ; who will not he fettered by the 
formali sm, modernism or fanati cism of 
the presellt ; men in whom Self has been 
crucified and who see sin as treason 
aga inst God. wh ile they see Sill 111 rela
tion to mall as a monster to be COII

quered. 
Such men will he emhusiastic. They 

will chal1ge (inH.'S and seasons and will 
redirect the thinking o f a generation 
that has left God out o f their thol1ght s. 

God gi ve us holy enthusiasm to fi nish 
the whole of our unfi ni:ihed task! 

- fVn l tycJ/I ,\It /h odist 

JUST OFF THE PRESS 

~y date 
boo~ 

R_d ", .. inion. of typical tUD . • ,er_ 
.bout ... tine ... ,oinl( lleady . . . 
cll-rlew .. _ cooduct . .. where to ao 
00 d.te •. . _ . 

In this handy, pocket-siu date book 
are answers to teen-agers' questions 
about dating. Tn addi t ion to the list 
of r \lles for tee-n-agcrs which Brothtr 
Ward has compiled, there ar~ opin
ions about dating and relat('d subjects 
from the , 'iewpoints of typical young 
me n and women, 

Another feat ure of thi. attr.cti ... e 
booklet i. a c:alend.r on which to 
keep a re<:o..d of d.le. and .ppoinl_ 
menh. A lpec:ial leen·.,en' prayer 
written by Broth_ W.rd i •• ho in_ 
dueled. 

T his booklet cOlluin~ information 
all paren ts will want their youth to 
:cad-answers to (IUe~tions which 
t rouble teen-agers. To get your 
gri t date bOOK. fiJI ill thl' coupon be
low and mail to R EV1VALTnl F, 
BOX 70. S P RINGF IELD, ~ I I S
~O(j R1. 

\ Vhell you \\Ti te. b~ sure to enclo~~ 
your specia l ofier iug fo r the broad
cast IIl llllstry. R . .. i .... hime needs 
your support to cont inue its " ital 
mini Sir v to t he youth o f o llr na l ioll . 

---------------------------
Enclosed is my sl>ccia l oHuil1g of $ 
fo r Rruit'oil iout"s world-wide ministry. 
Please send my free COil)' of MY 
DATE BOOK. 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

REVIVALTlME, BOX i O, 
S PRING F IELD, MI SSO U RI 

IS 



The ntw admini<;tration building at Springfield, Mo .. 
which will houS(' Ill(' nalional headquarters offiC('S of the 
A~~~mblit'S of God, is taking shape rapidly. By mid-"D1.'Ccm· 
her the <:tl'('l ~irden. for the lOp floor of the four story 
"Iructun.' wtre in place. 

The comract called lor the building to be completed by 
August 1961 lIowever, an unexpectedly large amount of 
rock bla<;tm~ in excavating threw th~ work a few w('('ks bthmd 
schedule. The work will be expedited throughout the 
winter as much as the weather will permit. 

The new 360 by 105 foot office building will front on Boon
ville Avenue, a main thoroughfare, and will adjoin the print
ing plant of the G05pcl Publishing House in the rear. In 
addition to providing marc floor space for the expanding 

Ground was brokl:1l 011 t\IIRII~t 2. A momh later most of the tl(
(av;\ting had hctn done hut work was ~lowed by thc ullcxpectedly 

larR~ amollilt of ~()!id lime~lollc to be bla~ted. 

, 
J 

< 
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Once excavation was cOl1lplett!d, rapid progress was made on the 
basement and ground floor. SIJaCe was left in foreground for 

~ Iair wdl and freip;ht del·ator shaft. 

optrations of the publications department. the new build
ing will contain many modern facilities which will increase 
the efficiency of all the General Council departments which 
are &erving our Sunday schools, churches, and missionaries. 
At present the departments use crowded quarters in several 
v. idtly-scauered buildings. 

One feature of the new building will be a GOO-seat chapel 
from which the Revivaltmle broadcast will originate each 
wetk. The chapel will be used also by the entire starr of 
the General Council for their daily prayer services. 

Construction of the new building is being financed by 
contributions from members and friends, and through a 
very attractive issue of interest· bearing bonds. (Sec ad
\'crtisem\!llt on opposite page.) 

-' -COTl~tructiOI1 entered a Ilew phase when the steel girders arrived 
on the sctlle. Each large girder lIas ~wung into its exact ~pOt a~ 

indicated in the plans and wecificatiou<;, 

These workmen dangling high in the air were not taking a joy 
ri(lt. Thty \\ ere being hoisted to the points at which Ihe Rirdcrs 

had to be fixed in place. 



F -. -

Lp on the level of the fourth floor, Ihese Illell could gel a good 
\Ie\\ of tile job but tlley did 1101 dare 10 glance about them a~ 

Ihey \Ialked along the narrow I-beams, 

y 

• . ~ • • -

The IIrS! section to ri~c abovc the ground floor was the chapel. 
The floor slopes dowlI from the foreground towa rd the rai5l"d 

platform al the far end. 

lIere Oil the fl oor of the plalform in the chapl"1 a Il('\work o f 
reinforcing steel was laid dOI\ n in the form before the concrete 

\1 as poured. 

the C\llllpkled huildin/o{ ,ht)\\~ it 
the (;o,pei (luhh_hinJ,{ IIl1u,(· in 

ANNOUNCEMENT •. . 

This :111110Ilnct'lIIt'nl I§ nt'jlht'r an ofler 10 ~U, nor 
:1 solicita tion 01 f)f[ers to bll). t ht~ I1l1I t, 

The offering is matlc only by tht Pro'l>«t,,, 

NEW ISSU E 

The General Council 

of the Assemhlies of God 

$2,000,000 
5% First ~Iurtgagt Serial and S"'].;lIIg hm.1 lIun." 

PRICE 1009"0 AND ACCRUED INTEREST 

Ollefcd lor salt III units of 1250, 1500, 11 ,000 aud $5,000 

Inlere,' payablt ,en".alln1!ally S('ptell1her \, 
and ~larch \. lx,,'1ll1l1ng Sel'telJllttr \, 1'1(,\ 

TIll> ..rf'''~R'' maol<-.o. of ~tP, .. ~"" I, 1'10'0(\ T~ I"" "'~Iu,ilr .. ,II '" ~"".",I"" 
t. I%.?, a,1d \~"h''''> ''''', .... ,1 ... ~'r .. ~ nN~,'h. c!><.ur.., ""ul '.,...no"". 1. I'flS 
1I0nd~ .h~tt "" ,,,,!,,,,11\;lhl~ .01 I"" "1'1"" "I .t.- t,,,\,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, .. ,~,It '" m f'lI" .1 
.ony i,,",o'l !<,,·,~o 1"'"" vl \;.,", '~.rol ,hall '" ,,,(n "' , .. " ... ~ ~I "~'1 ch"'r 
(\;oYf ",Iu,< 11", Ib,. nf '''''''"!>1'''' 

r--------------------------enp," 01 11,. !'rn' I •• el u. rn'r "" obla,n.d !>r 'H;""11 h' c"M .. 1 C ...... " 01 . he 
A".mbli • • of G ..... 434 We," I'a.,!>. SIr.tl. !>p""wf,d(l. ~",·o.", 

I am intcrutrd in an;,"nll ... ,,1\ lilt hn~"q"w III ,II, " .... :""mhh .. of 
{;od Ad",i""".,i"" BuildinK Plca)< ... "d me . ,1clil"",al ",("""ali,,,, 

r "'~,,\ 10 i''''''1 $ in bonds ill Ih. l"lI"w"'K ,I ... "m; ... ' 
110n. (plus. indica" nurn!> .. "I .. rh bel<)w) 

$$.!XlO ''''' "''' 
STREET ADD1l.E.SS 

ST\T~. 
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The Oneidas Build 
a New Church 

BY MilDRED KIMBALL, ONEIDA, WISCONSIN 

W '!'JTHt liAS CO\lE TO O:.;t:IDA, 

\\,i5<:01l5111. It reminds us (Jf lhe scrip
tUfe, "The harvc!)t is passed, the sum
Iller is ended. and we arc not s.,,'cd." 
Looking' around we sec so Jnany Om'ida 
I ndian people who need the Lord . But 
our hearts arc thrilled as we sec Chris
tian Oneidas praying earnestly, with 
wonderful results. A numher of the 
Indian people ha ve been .'klVcd, healed. 
and filled with the Spirit. All thi~ did 
1101 happen today or ('\'en last year. 

Y cars ago Qlle of the Oneida families 
sta rted ha\'ing Sunday afternoon meet
ings where tlH'Y would si ng in Oneida, 
testify, and pray. Thi s lK'camc an opc n 
door of opportunity for someone ready 
to begin 3n Assemhlies of God work 
among the Oneidas. 

Norma n Rehwi nkel. who was the 
mi ssionary at r..lorgan S iding Indian 
Mission, and some of his people wOllld 
somet imes meet with this group. Soon 
the ;\1 ilton Kerstans were contacted and 
in December 1951 they hecame the mi s
sionaries to these O neida people. They 
held their first Sunday school and serv
ices in a rented building the following 
r..la rch. 

God blessed the efforts of these con
secrated young people with ma ny last
ing result s. They laid a good founda
tion for the present ~Ii ssion . As time 
went 0 11 the congregation's vi sion for 

The new Indion ","sembly in Oneido, Wis. 
(Mildred Kimball is ml55ionory-postorl 
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a new church became a reality. The 
I ndian people ga\"(' of their meallS to 
start a building fund and land was 
purchased. In 1957 the building was 
started under the direction of Brother 
Kerst:1T1. with the help of Urothers 
Slater and Hehwinkel and the Oneida 
people. 

Tn June 1958 the Lawrence flison
cites succeeded the Kcrstalls at Oneida. 
God hlessed their ministry while they 
were there. 

T became the missionary-p<1.S10r here 
in March 1959. It has been a real joy 
to work among the Oneidas. They have 
manifested so lTluch faith in God. Some 
of the Oneida young people arc now 
graduates of our Bible schools and in 
the ministry. \\'e I ~a\'e seen miracles 
of healing. some have been saved, and 
others have been baptized in the Spir it. 

We held the first sen'ices in the 
new church in April 1959. The build
ing is not completed, but we are able 
to have serv ices in it. At present we 
are hoping to get a well dug which 
wi ll cost a round $500. Pray that God 
will help us. The huilding cannot be 
completed until we get water. All the 
water that r use has to be hauled in 
a cream can. 

But our greatest need is for a great 
revival among the Oneidas. \Vill you 
remember this port ion of the great 
home missions field when yOll pray? 

Some of the Oneida Indian men oft er a 
servjce in a home 

The ""ll'/IOSOl'1.'cr" of 101m 3 :16 1"'

ell/drs !,roplt! from all "It'o/ks of lift! 
-l"l/CII Amcriton Indians W't' /foil/iam 
LII!'I'. 

A New Day Dawns 
for Medicine Man 

BY BERT AN D V IOLET PARKER 
Cibuur, .lri::Ollu 

TilE DAWN OF A :--;"EW IMY ('A'IE FOR 

\Villialll Lupe abollt one year ago when 
he, at the age of 63, found the Lord 
Jesus as his personal Saviour. \Villiam's 
cOIl\'er!:>ion was vcr)" llllusual for he 
had heen a prominent medicine man in 
the valley of Cibccue for many years. 

The ).fi ssion truck had stopped at 
the Lupc home many. many times in 
the previous five years with an invi
tation for him and his family to visit 
the Cibecue As:;elllbly of God 1 ndian 
~Iission. The answe r would always be, 
"II ere arc Illy children. Take them; 
they arc yours." For this we were 
thankful as it was a stepping stone to 
reach this man's heart for God. 

One day serious trouble struck the 
little home. It was then that William 
set out to find the God the missionaries 
and his children had been talking about 
-a God that is a vcry present help 
in time of trouble, a living God that 
hears and answers prayer. \Villiam was 
not dis.."lppointed, for he was saved and 
found Jesus "ery real. S ince then he 
has received the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. Jesus has become his constant 
testimony. 

Recen tly, William stood behind the 
pulpit testifying. J Ie looked straight at 
his married daughter for about five 
minutes while he spoke . As a result 
she, too, gave her heart to Jesus. His 
twenty-four-yea r-old son. \Varren, has 
also been cOllverted and baptized in 
the Holy Spirit. Warren plays a guita r 
fo r lhe song se rvices at the church now. 
H e a lso has a ringing test imony of 
salvation. 

About four months ago, one of \;Vil
liam's sons became very ill and lay in 
his bed crying with pain. We \vere 
called to the home to pray. The boy 
was healed installlly. Recently, his little 
gi rl was hea led of a very serious ill
ness during an evening service and is 
perfectly normal today. 

T he Ch ri stians look at William and 
say, "He used to be my medicine man!" 
\ Vha t a wonder, what a marvel tha t 
the Lord saves llIell from all walks 
of life, pours out Hi s Spirit upon 
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them, and gives them a burning testi
mony of His power to save. 

The medicine men are leaders among 
their own people. The)' govern or guide 
the everyday lives of the people by 
instructing them in even such smal l 
matters as to when to plant their corn. 
They are ca lled to minister their rituals 
where there is sickness or other trouble. 
For each sllch se n ·ice they receive a 
horse or a cow o r some other payment. 
They wield great influence and power 
on I ndian communal life. 

\Villiam's testimony usually includes 
statements sllch as the following: ;'1 
used to pray for the sick, but I carried 
gallons of liquor arollnd with me. I 
was leading my people into the lake 
of fire, but I didn't know it until I 
became converted and found in God's 
own \Vord that no drunkard shaH enter 
heaven. I am glad that I am serving 
Jesus now, and I want to serve Him 
always." 

Most of the Lupe family are faithful 
to attend the ~{ission serv ices. William 
is the Sunday school secretary-treas
urer and is doing an excellent job. He 

William Lupe, converted Indian medicine 
man, and his fam ily 

is well educated, having finished hi s 
education in California. 

The wonderful conversion of this 
former medicine man actually came 
about through child et/allgelism, since 
it was through our faithfully contact
ing the children that he became inter
ested in the church. Of cour se, chil
dren always carry home some of what 
they are taught in Sunday school and 
junior church. 

The story of William's conve rsion 
has been repeated in the lives of sey
eral other medicine men on other res
ervations. VVhen they are saved, they 
throw themselves wholehearted ly into 
service for the Lord they love so dear
ly. These men are living monuments 
to the fact that home missions effort:> 
of the Assemblies of God are yielding 
eternal resu lts ........ 
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NAll0NAI (,OAl.ot UOMf ~llSSIONS r\UVAi\'( f _ 

CHURCH 
EXTENSION 

_ ONf Ull RUt fOM f.r\( II ]()JIIIU popt l.AliON 

New Churches Opened 
In Three Districts 

(;,\I.ES\'ILLE. \\'IS,OX!'I!' 

The Wisconsin-Northern ~ I ichigal\\ 

Dist rict saw the potential for a good 
Assemhlies of God church in Gales
ville, Wis.. and purchased the old 
Catholic chu rch building, which had 
been used as the American Legion's 
Club for the p .. 1.st twelve years. 

Several unsuccessful attempts had 
been made to purchase othe r property. 
On July I , 1959, the American Legion 
pllt the prope rty up for bid. Sealed 
bids were submilted and the district's 
bid of $2,400 was the highest one. 
District officials were thrilled as they 
realized the potentia ls in this city. 

T he C.A. 's and money from Speed
the-Light returns to the district pro
vided $600 toward the purchase price. 
Also, the \VJ\IC gave $600 and the 
di strict cont ributed $1,500 to complete 
the transaction. 

Galesville has a population of about 
1,1 00 to 1,200 centered in a farming 
community. The Assemblies' ch urch is 
the only fu ll -gospel church in an area 
of twenty-two miles which includes 
other small towns within five and eight 
miles. The Lord has really blessed the 
new church with the moving of H is 
Spi rit. People have been 5<'lved a nd 
healed in answe r to prayer. ?'oJ ew in
terest is evident each Sunday. T he Sun
day school continues to rise. This new 
home missions church has a tremendous 
missionary outreach. 

PORTL,\NO . OREGO,," 

Allollt eight months ago, F. J. H uht
ley rented an empty church buildi ng 
and started a new church with IS in 
S unday school. Two months later, the 
church was set in order. A $1,Q(() loan 
from Headquarters made it possible for 
the new congregation to buy the build
ing. 

O n Home ~ Iissions Day, July 10, 
N. D. Davidson, superintendent of the 

O regon District, dedicated the new 
Glis.1.n St reet Assembly of God. Al
ready WMC and CA. groups have 
been organized. The \\";\lC of the sec
tion gave this new assembly part of 
their Home ~Iissions penny march 
money, making possible the installat ion 
of a nursery and classroom partitions. 
Sunday school attendance has reached 
gO and a goal of 100 has been estab
lished for their fir st anni,'ersary. 

Supe rintendent Davidson wrote the 
Home i\ l issions Department: "Brother 
Huntley is to be congratulated all the 
work he is doing. He has sta rted at 
least half a dozen home mISSIons 
churches which are now established As
semblies of God c1111rches in the greater 
Portland a rea. \\'e arc gratcful to this 
man for h is great \'ision and the many 
sacrifices he ha s made to prOmote the 
work of God." 

FI'l'.'TON, )'llCIIIG,\N 

The Alonzo Drakes . Linden, ;'>.l ich., 
began the new church in Fenton, :-' lich., 
September 11, 1960. Sunday school at
tendance the first se rvice was II. Oc
tober 23, they had 17. The Sunday 
evening sen' ice run:> between 15 and 
20. The congregation is meeting, at 
present in the American Legion H all. 
The interest exhihited in this new work 
IS encou ragIng. 

The new Assemblies o f God church in Gales
ville, Wis. (Jim Treu is postor) 

The Gt ison Street Assembly of God in Pa rl 
land, Oreg . (F. J. Huntle y is postor) 
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MARY AT THE MARRIAGE 
Sllnday S chool Lessotl for Janrwry IS, 1961 

JOH N 2:1 - 11 

A study of all the references in the Gospels to Mary 
makes it quite clear that of all the men and women who 
knew Christ best. none of them understOod 1-Ilm as well 
as did His Illother. Our lesson story today is a case in point. 

MARY'S DISCLOSURE. 
"Tire)' "m'e 110 witH!. " Thi s was a deplorable state of 

affairs, a situation which would bring disgrace upon the 
host and the wedding. Mary, however, evidently felt there 
was help at hand. She weill to Jesus with the problem, 
expecting 110 doubt that li e could and would do some
thing about it. 

Whence came Mary's simple faith in Him ? She remem
bered the prophetic declarations of the angels at His birth 
(Luke 1 :28-35) and the testimony of the shepherds (Luke 
2 :8- 19) ; she "kept al1 these things and pondered them in 
her heart." Hence, she fell confident that jesus was eC]ua J 
to the need and she was anxious to see His power manifested. 

CHRIST'S INACTIVITY. 
" t-Voman, what have I to do with thee! Mine hour is 

not yet come," Christ's language implies no disrespect, The 
term "woman" is equivalent to the word "lady." It was a 
tenn of respect used in addressing even queens. However , 
the language does point out that a change had come in their 
relationship to each other. Jesus as much as said , "l\'1other , 
there is indeed a natural relationship between us, hut now 
there is One whose wi shes I must consider before even 
yours. As the Son of God I must now move in the manner 
and time dictated by the Father. 1 call1",OI do anything in
dependent of Him." 

just as Jesus had refused to make bread out of stones 
in order to sati sfy His own natural desires, so here He 
refuses the natural desire of H is well-meaning mother. The 
miracles which He did He would do only by the power 
of the Spirit, and not by stepping out of His humanity. 

"Mine hour is not yet come." In other words, Jesus said, 
"Much as 1 should like to relieve the situation, 1 have re
ceived no orders from Headquarters to do so as yet." 
Let us follow in His steps, In all Ollt activities in whatever 
area of life, let us cultivate a sensitiveness to the checks 
and promptings of the Holy Spirit, endeavoring always to 
speak and act in harmony with orders from Headquarters! 

MARY'S ADVICE. 
"His mother saith unto the servants, Whatsoever he saith 

unto )'011, do it," Here we have words of wisdom! Mary 
as much as said, "You servants keep wide awake now! 
Jesus did not make any definite promises, but you keep 
your eyes on Him, and if He should give you any orders 
be ready to carry them Ollt at once!" 

(I) Mary's words reveal her humility and ability to 
quickly understand exactly what Jesus meant. (2) They 
reveal her implibt faith in Christ, for she laid hold of 
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the hope that lay in the little word "yet." (3) They revea l 
her willingness to leave the time of H is intervention with 
Him, Ha\'e we this same Willingness in times of human 
extremity? (4) They contain a ruling principle which every 
Christian should always live by-for obedience to Christ's 
will and \\'ord is prerequisite to receiving a revelation of 
I-l is power to supply l \\'hatsocver He sai lh unto us, let 
us be sure to do it! 

THE STRANGE COM.\IACiDS. John 2,6-8. 
After a time jesus evidently received d ivine direction, 

and so ga\'e directions to !he servants. "Fill the waterpots 
with 1-ooter . ... Draw out 'lOW, GIld bear unto the gov
cynor of the lrast," 

( 1) The commands seemed absurd to the natural mind. 
What connection did they have with the situa tion at hand? 
Yet are we not told that God's ways are far above ours 
and often contrary to human reasoning and wisdom? 

( 2 ) The commands were not easy to fulfill , for, taken 
togethe r, these waterpots contained about 130 gallons of 
water. Again, it is well to remember that the leadings and 
demands of the Spirit are often hard on the flesh! 

THE MIRACULOUS SUPP LY. John Zg-II. 
\o\ 'hat an example of obedience the se rva nts set for us! 

They obeyed instantly though their task seemed unreason
able, They learned what we need to remembe r always
Christ commands nothing that is useless, 1utile, or not 
worth doing! 

ThIl S, the faith of Mary alld lhe obedience of the serv
antS made it possible for Ch ri st to manifest H is power 
and to meet a need thal gladdened many hearts! 

-J, Bashford Bishop 

HEAVENLY WINE 

BE NOT DRUNK WITH WINEQ 
Wf4EREI N IS EXCESS, BUT BE 
FILLED WITH THE SPIRIT. f,;. 5 .. 18 
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Jesus came to bring the good life-abundant life-to 

every man and woman. But there are conditions to be meL 

By CLAt;DE A. HIES 

T 11£ CREAT EVANGELIST, Gll'SY 

Smith. was holding a meeting in Glas
gow. A certain man fre<luently remained 
after the service. One night lhe evan
gelist asked him, ';1-\ re YOll concerned 
about your sou l ?" The man answered, 
"I am." Theil Gipsy Smi th asked him 
if he knew what to do about it. T o 
this th e man replied that he did . 

Another man with his Bihle was 
standing near, li stening. lie asked per
mission to speak. li e said •. " ha\'c 
hea rd p...rt of the conversation and wanl 
yOIl to read J ohn 3:16. "Do you be-
lieve lhat ?" . 

"Yes, of course , a Scotman bdic\'cs 
that." 

"Now read Romans 10 :9, 'If thou 
shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord 
J eStiS, ami shalt believe in thine heart 
that God hath raised him frOIll the 
dead. thou shalt be 5a\'ed: Do you hC4 
lie\'e tha t ?" 

"Of course j bclie\'c it." 
" Nex t read I John I :9, ' If we con4 

fess our sins he is faithful and just 
to forgive u S our SillS.' Do YOll be4 
lie"e that?" 

"Yes, I be li eve that." 
''Then you a re a Christian," said the 

man. 
The troubled man straightened up 

and , looking his informant in the face, 
said, " You arc wrong, my friend." 

"Well, you believe that Christ died 
for you ?" 

"Yes," 
"You believe that He rose from the 

dead for your justification?" 
"Yes." 
"You believe He is able to sa ve you ?" 
"Yes, right on the sPOt." 
"\Vell, thell you are saved." 
"No, I'm lIot! You have had me read 
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three p.1.ssages, now you read 1s..1.iah 
55 :7." And he read, "Let the wicked 
fo rs.."l.ke his way, and the unrighteous 
man his thoughts and let him return 
unto the r .onl," 

"1\'ow stop," s'aid the troubled man, 
.. [ am the wicked maTI; I am the \111-

righteous man ami I have to forsake 
my sin and Illy wicked thought s. I 
must come back from my own way to 
Goers way. In my heart is a sin. :\Iy 
own COllllllon sense tells me I cannot 
be saved until [ surrender." 

Gipsy Smith said, "That is the best 
se rmOn J e\'er heard on repentance in 
my life." 

\\'HIIT ~11,,'sT O!"E Do TO BECOME 

A CUR1ST1Al'\? 

Jesus answers that question in the 
words of :\Iark 1 :15 , "RepeTlt ye. and 
bdie\'e the gospel." 

The call 10 repelll i.:; sounded out in 
the Bible from Genesis to I~ e\'elation. 
Seventy times the urgency of rcpellt4 
anee is gi\'en in the New Testament, 
emphasizing the words of Jesus. "Ex
cept ye repent, ye shall all likewise 
perish" (Luke 13:3). 

Jesus did die for us but Jesus cannot 
repent for us. And He sa id , "Except 
ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish" 
(Luke 13,5). 

What is repentance? Isaiah in 55 ~7 
clearly answers the question. "Let th'e 
wicked fors..1.ke his way, the unright4 
eous man his thoughts, and let hi m l'e4 
turn unto the Lord, and he will ha ve 
llIercy upon him and to our God, for 
he will abundan tly pardon." 

Repentance is "an, affrighted halt be
fo re God." It is a right-about-face, It 
is a turning from and a turning to. It 
is a turning from Si ll, and self and 

~atan to God, rightt.-'Ou ... lle ...... and truth. 
Hepelltance i.:; a wholeheartt.'<I surrender 
to God. 

According to the Greek. to repent 
means a "change of mind." TIl(' sin4 
m'r's attitLIde toward four primary 
thll1gs is wrong. lie needs a change of 
mind ahOlll sin. lie now hates it, aC4 
knowltdgcs it and turns wholeheartedly 
frolll deliberate sill 

To repent means a right attitude to
ward God. He turn.:; to God and be
gins to seek Him, 

To repent mean:-, a right attitude to
ward ... elf He humhles it, the last thing 
~elf wal]ts to do! 

To repent means a right attitude t04 
ward oth ers. ] Ie begin.:; to practice the 
Colden Hule. lie endeavors to come 
clean with man as well as with God, 

lie brings forth "fruib of l'epent4 
ancl:." Sow suppo~e lowed a large 
grocery bill and would go to the grocer 
and tdl him I was sorry I had such 
a huge bill, but from no\\' 011 1 was 
tllming a tlew leaf, and would begin 
to pay for all I bought. DOl'S that can
cel the bill ? !\e\'cr! Xot ulltil the bill 
is paid, is the bill settled! 

Jim ,'alls, the COllvcrted gangster, 
had nine typed pages of wrongs to per
sonally Illak~ rigbt. It co~ t him thou
sands of dollars, the loss of his hOllie, 
car, furnishings and all he could save 
for a couple of year.:;. Hut he cleared 
the record with God and man. I h s has 
been a victorious Christian life and 
ministry. 

Bill Smalley, a IluughlOll College 
graduate now doing a wonderful work 
0 11 the mis:.ion field, confessed after 
he had been a defeated Christian in 
college for two years that his defeat 
wellt back to a refusal 10 settle an 
account of tell cen ts which he had stolen 
whe n a lad, \\' hen hc stra ightened ac
counts, he came in to sp iritual victo ry. 

The apo:.tle Paul gives such adjust4 
men t as all evidence of repelltance. 
i n 2 Corinth ians 7:10, 11 he says 
"What clearing of YOllr.:;clves" (d, 
Zacchacus. Luke 19:8), 

liE ~lL'ST Rh:I'El'T 

\\'hile repC:ntance does not sccure 
salva tion, yet the re is no salva tion with
Oll t n:pelltance. The im penitent pe rson 
is hostil e to God, hence, repentance be4 
cOllies a pre-req ui site to the exerci se 
of faith, 

Salvation is a remedy for Sill , Just 
as a remedy for a certain sick ness is 
not valid unless taken accordi ng to di
r«tions, so there arc spt.'C ific direc4 
tions to beJieying "to the s:.l\vation of 
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the Mlul." Those dir('ctiOIl~ are, "re~ 

pent" Emphaticall)', Jt'~w, ~id, "Ex~ 

cept ye repcnt, )'e shall all likewise 
peri~h," 

Ilow d(){'s one hecome a Christian" 
Je~lIs said hy repenting and hdir:\ing 
the gospel, 

A lady shopper w('nt illlo a lounge 
of a department store to rep:tlr h('r 
make-up. A ... she Pllt ])(J\\'{kr on ht'r 
fac(' she lIoti~c<1 a s1I1all girl carefully 
watching her ('\'('r), 11\O\'('II1('nl Turning 
to the little girl. !the !>.'lid, "You don't 
do thl~, do you?" 

"No," replied the little girl, "whcl1 
my face is dirty, I wash it" That is 
the way the little girl thought 011e 
lIhould get rid of din, 

Ilow can olle believe o\'er a lot of 
dirty sins? Admit the dirt; ask Christ 
to wash the dirt of _~in away. Then it 
will not be hard to "belic\'e with the 
heart 111110 righteousne.,s" (Romans 10: 
10). 

li E :'o.ll'ST :'0.1 ,\ KE .'\. Co~, /'LETE 

COM ~II T~ENT 

The Greek word for "helieve" means 
" to cast one's whole weight lllx)Il," 
"God so loved the world Ihat he gave 
his only begotten Son, that whOSOC\'cr 

casts his who\(; weight upon J t'Sll" 

"hould !lot Ix'rish hut han' cverla"ting 
lift''' (john 3,I(J), 

"\s matly as rl,.·clwd him," that is, 
w('komed him illlfJ the heart as 011(' 

wclcolllt's a fri{'I1(\ IIltO his housc, "to 

them gave h(' thc right to becollle chl!
dren of (;0(\, {'ven to them who r(':-.t 
tlwir {ull weight of soul for tillle and 
eternity UpOIl him" (John 1:121 

;\Iay I illu:-.tratt'? You arc in an up
Ix'r room 11\ a hurning building. Thc 
firemen below are holding a net IIIto 
which you ma)' jump to ;;afety, It is 
the on I)' way of ('S('ape. Se\'eral have 
jumped and an' safe. YOll go to the 
window and VOll h(-'Ii{'ve that to jump 
will sa\'(' ),Ou, btlt )'0\1 do not jump, 
This is jU:-'l head helief. 

Then in ),our de~peration you jump 
into lhat Iwt, ),011 actually "ca~t yOllr 
\\"hole wright upon" that net. That il
lustrate!t IX'lie"ing" "unto sah-atioll of 
the SOIlI." ActiOTl as \\'el1 as thought 
i!t imperative ill true helic\·ing. 

To belic\-e i!) to accept a gracious 
gift frolll a lo\·ing God. When one 
gocs to the hank to cash a check, he 
first endorses the check. thus admit
ting that it is his check. lie thell hands 
it to the c..1!>hicr who COUTlts out the 

"Thank God for the privilege of havi.ng a part in the 

Assembliea of God Annuity Plan. I am grateful for 

the regular i.ncome . , . but moat of all for the as

aurance that the reat will be working for the Lord 

after I have passed on." 

I 
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In 19U the Assemblies of God accepted a challenge-the challenge to t:J.kc Ihe 

full gOSllc1l1lessage to the "ho\e wodd, Todd)', in addition to 8,2'00 Assemblies of God 
in Ihl! t:nited Slates. our tlli~sioll stalions, located on ('vcr)' contiuent. are ~tafkl1 

by 78J missionaries and 1l,i98 n:ltiotl-ll \\orkers. 
You can share Ihis min;~try Ihrough the Assemblies of God Annuity Plan. In all· 

l\itioll to a~suring YOllrself of an income durin!; your lifetime. you have the inward 

~at i sfaclion of knowing Ihal ),OU are a partner in God's blh;ness. 

For more illforlllation, clip and mail this cou[)()n: 

To: Division of Stewardship 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD FINANCE DEPARTMENT 
43-4 West Pacific Street, Springfield, .\ Iissouri 

Please scnd me without obligation information relating 

o Annuity Plan. 0 \-Vill s. 

Natue ........................... __ ..................... _ .. __ .. _ .... Age 

Address _ ................................ _ .. _ .... _._._ .. . 

to: 

City .. __ ........................ _ ....... _ ....... __ ..... Zone .. _. . State .... ~ ... _. __ .. __ ..... . 

--, 

IlII)TIey ami hand:-. the money to the 
dltck owncr. That monc)' becomes his 
actual possession Oll/Y as lie r('oclt('s 
(Jut IIis IIaml and t(J~'('s it. That reach
ing out of the hand to take is recei\"· 
IIIg faith, ..,piritually ~i>eaking. 

Ilow does one hccollle a Chr istian? 
Je!.t1s said it is by repenting and he
lic\·ing. God has ItO bargain counters. 
"Except )"e repellt, yt: shall all like
wb(' peri!)h" (Luke 13 :3). "Belie\'e on 
the L.ord Jesus Christ and thol1 shah 
be s,wed'" (Acts 16:31). Only those 
\\"ho repent of th('ir sillS and belie\'c, 
can kno\\" cxpc'rierllially th e joys of sa l· 
"atiol1, ami the bles.,cdll('ss of God's 
Spirit witnessing with their spirit that 
they are the children of Goel (Romans 
8:16). 

-Reprinted from The 1I'l',sIl'YlIu .IId/lOdisl 

STOMACH SPASMS HEALED 

After suffering stomach spasms for 
fi\'e years, my SOli, who is eight yea rs 
old, was prayed for and God won· 
dcrfully healed him. 

!1is attacks became so severe ill Jllly 
that he required hospitalization. He lost 
his appetite and could g'ain no weight, 
and \\'as in and out of bed suffering 
from cramps, 

On Sunday night. August 28, we took 
him through the prayer lil1e at the First 
Assembly ill Fort Smith. where he was 
prayed for by Pastor B. Owen Oslin. 
Immediately he waS better. In three 
clays he gained three pounds and has 
been gaining steadily since then. H is 
:tppetite is good and the stomach cramps 
have not returned, I take this oppor
tunity to praise God and declare that 
Jesus Christ is the s..'lmc yesterday, to· 
day, and forc"cr.-~Irs. Frank Stabler, 
Fort Smi th, Ark. 

(This testimollY is elJdorscd by Pas· 
tor B. OtveJI Oslin, First Assembly of 
God, Fort Smith, Ad.',) 

Moke Plans Now to Attend 

The World Conferen(e 
of Pente(ostal Churthes 

in Jerusalem 
May 18-21, 1961 

For information write to the Seo;retory 
of th e Advisory Committee--GA YLE F. 
LEWIS, 434 Welt Pacific Sheet, Spring. 
field, Milscuri 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 9 

READ: 1 Timothy 4:1-8 

LEARN: "For bodily exercise profiteth little: but godliness is 
profitable unto all thing~, having promise of the life that now 
is, and of that which is to come" (1 Timothy 4 :8). 
FOR TIlE PA~E~T: From th:s passag:! point out: (1) the "fall· 
ing away" predicted in the last days, v, 1: (2) the source of 
their false doctrines, v. 1; (3) some of the errors they teach, 
vv. 2, 3: (4) aU Go<fs creafon is good, v. 4; (5) a good 
minister is one who reminds us of our responsibilities to 
Christ and of H is teaching, v. 6: (7) physical exercise is good, 
but spiritual exercise is far more important, vv. 7, 8. 
QUESTION TIME: What is the "falling away" predicted for the 
last days? (v. 1) What will be some of the false doctrines 
taught? (vv. 1-3) 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Leonard G, Bolton, Taiwan; Mrs. 
R. L. Dalton, Spain: Florence Steidel. Liberia; Mrs. Roy L. 
Nelson (Indian), Nevada; Claude W. Malcolm, Alaska. 

TUESDAY. JANUARY 10 

READ: I Timothy 4:9·16 

LEARN: "Be thou an example of the believers, in word, in 
conversation. in charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity" (1 
Timothy 4:12 ). 
FOR THE PARENT: Review ycstc'rday's material, stressing again 
the importance of total ccmmitrnent to Christ, showing "godli
ness is profitable" in this life and in the life to come. Point 
out: (1) we must be ready to accept th:s truth. v. 9; (2) our 
work and testimony is wrapped up in th!s truth, v. 10; (3) 
Our commissicn is to t '2ach this truth, v. 11; (4) because of 
the influence at om lives, we must take heed how we live, 
vv. 12-:'6. Discuss the various qualities which are mentioned. 
QUESTION TIME: In what ways arc we to be examples of the 
believers? Why is this important? 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: V. I'{arry Shumway, India; Mrs. 
C. L. W i !Iiams, Peru. 

WEDNESDAY . JANUARY 11 

REAl) : 1 T imothy 5:1·8 
LEAR N: "But if any provide not for his own. and specially for 
those of his own house, he bath denied the faith, and is worse 
than an infidel" ( I Timothy 5:8). 

FOR THE PARENT: This passage gives advice on some problems 
which existed in churches in Paul's day- especially the prob· 
lem of taking care of widows. Stress the importance of a 
blameless, righteous life as it is outlined in these verses. Also 
st ress the obligations of family relationships as mentioned in 
verse 8. While the primary meaning here is on material pro
visions, this same principle can certainly be applied to spirit
ual teachings! 
QUESTION T IME: What IS to be a younger person's attitude 
toward an older person? ( v. 1) Who is worse than an infidel? 
Why? (v. 8) 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12 

READ: J oh n 2: 1· 11 
LEARN: "Whatsoever he saith unto you. do it" (John 2:5 ). 
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FOR THE PARENT: (Additional material on "Mary at the Mar· 
riage" will be found on Sunday's Les...<:on page. ) Il ave the 
group review the familiar story of this miracle. Point out: 
(1 ) it was a JOYous occasion and Jesus is happy when we 
are happy and He blesses our joys with His presence: (2) 
a problem arose. v. 3; (3 ) Jesus' mother took the problem 
to Him, v. 3; ( 4) she instructed the servants to obey Jesus' 
words, v. 5: (5) Jesus performed a miracle to supply the 
need, vv. 7-10; (6 ) one result of this miracle, v. 11. 
QUESTION TII-.IE: What was the problem at this celebration? 
lIow did Jesus solve the problem? (See above) 
MISSIONARY BIRTHDAYS: Millard R Pipkin, Dahomey; Mrs. 
E. W. Mincey. Korea: Phyllis L. I [ammerbacker, Alaska. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 

READ: John 3:1 -9, 14-18 (Sunday's Lesson for Juniors) 
LEARN: "For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life" (John 3:16 ) . 
FOR THE PARENT: Nicodemus' nigbt visit to Christ was the 
occasion Jesus used to teach the importance of the new birth
of being born again. This term is used frequently in our 
circles, and it is important that members of the family group 
clearly understand what it means, Review this story thorough ly, 
stressing the importance of being born again by God's Spirit. 
This experience comes as we accept Jesus as Saviour and Lord 
of our lives. 
QUESTION TII-.'£: What does it mean to be born again? 1 {ow 
did Jesus explain this truth to Nicodemus? 
MISS IONARY BIRTl-ID .... yS: Jamcs 1. Chaney, Dahomey; Bonnie 
A. Roush. Liberia: Charles C. Personeus, Alaska. 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 14 

READ : Joshua 5:13 to 6:25 (Sunday's Lesson for Primaries) 
LEARN: "Power belongeth unto God" (Psalm ·62: 11). 
FOR TUE PARENT: This lesson shows another occasion on which 
God manifested His power to bring His people through a 
seemingly impossible situation. Joshua got his instructions for 
this batlle from the Lord (5: 13-15 ). Discuss the strange bat· 
tIc plan of the Israelites (6:2·5). Stress Israel's obedience to 
God's commandments and the great victory God gave them as 
a result. Show also the concern lor Rahab and her family 
because of her faith and helpfu lness (w. 17,25). There is no 
end of God's power to help those who love, trust, and obey 
llim. 
QUESTION TI ME: F rom whom did J oshua get his battle plan? 
What was the plan? 
M ISSIONARY BIRTI-![)A Y: Mrs. B. A. J ohnson, Brazil. 

MISSION ARY BIRTHDAYS FOR SUNDAY: Mrs. Leroy Atwood, 
Uruguay; Wilfred H. M orris. Venezuela: Noel Perkin, Execu
tive Director Emeritus: M rs. J. S. Richards. South Africa; 
Mrs. Violet Schoonmaker (superannuated). India; Gloria 
Jean Kinney (Indian ). New M exico. 

Be like the watch- have an open face, busy hands, full of 
good works, pure gold and well regulated. 
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Cannons Boom 

and Christians Pray 

as Civil War 

Centennial Begins 

T ills Sl,;r.;"t>A\' . jANl· ... MY 8, W ILL 

mark the I~gi nnillg of a five-yea r ob
servance of the Centell nia l of the \VaT 
lJetween the Sta tes, oft en called the 
Civil War. 

It was 0 11 January 9, 186 1, that can
nons boomed off the Battery in the 
haroor at Charleston, S. C. aimed at a 
steamship carrying 250 U. S. troops 
and prov isions for the besieged gar
ri son at Fort Sumter. The ~lIn s of 
Fon SU IIller did 1101 return the fire. 
I n fact, it was tlo t tliltil three months 
later tha i the forces of North :'Iud 
South aClual1y joined batt le; llI.:verthe
less the call lion shots in }:ulI1ary a rc 
CQun led as the beginn ing of the Civil 
\Var. 

This ~I ollday. January 9. the boom 

\ 

of cannons will be heard again ill the 
first of a se ries of re -enactments of 
important c\'cn ts that occur red duri ng 
the bitter fi\' e-year st ruggle. About a 
hundred different ceremonies, obse rv
ances, and re-cnactments are planned 
at historic sites in the East and South 
during the coming mOllths. 

A special mes ..... 'ge by P residen t Eise n
hower has proc laill1(:d the start of the 
Centennial this Sunday, Janua ry 8. The 
President has suggested tha t the day be 
sct aside for prayt'r ami acknowlcdg
Illell t of th e great sacrif ices made by 
Ame ricans for their ideals :l. hundred 
years ago. with the hope that all of 
tiS will rcview the bitler lessons that 
call be learued from our country's most 
destructive conflict. 

TARGET ON JA NUARY 9 , 1861-Thi5 d ra .... ing from the 8eTtmann Archives 
sho ..... s the stea mship "Star of the West" as she entered CharleSTon Harbor ..... ,Ih 
Union t roops a board and supplies 10 re lieve the gorriSOf"l at Fort Sumter. Seven-
teen shots-three on target-from the shore cannons caused her captain to 

turn about a nd depo rt withou t occomplisi-ling ~er mission. 
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FIRST BATTLE ON APRIL 12, 1861 - The 
artist shows Southern forces 01 Fort Johnson 
bombarding Fort Sumter In the pre·do .... n 
darkness. Forty-t wo blazing Confede rote 
connons touched off the long and biller Civil 
War. A fuJl·scole re·enactmen t of this scene 
is being planned at Charleston, S. C, next 
April 12 os port of a five-yeo r CentenrlOol 

observance: 

Almost as many American li\·es were 
lost in the Ci\·il War as in all the wars 
th is nati on has fOllght hefore or since, 
combined. l\'ei ther side can point to 
its wnr r('("ord with justifiable pride, 
To say that one side was right and 
the other wrong would be to over
simpli fy a compl ica ted situation. e n
c10ubtedly the greed and brutality shown 
by certain men was as evil in God's 
siKh t as the exploitation of human life 
through slavery on the part of some 
othe rs. Had all the Icaders 011 cit her 
side heen willing to hllmble thcmselves 
and take a Christlike approach to the 
problems, the war hetween the states 
might have been averted. Americans 
could have been spared from killing 
each other . 

I ndeed there arc important lessons 
to be learned by taking an impartial 
look back upon the events of :l. hundred 
years ago. One lesson is the ultimate 
folly of hatred and bloodshed. Another 
is the value of national unity and the 
blessedness of lI1utual tolerance and 
brothe rliness. \\'e need to learn that 
while it is trlle that disputes ca ll he 
settled by courts of justice hette r than 
by dubs or cannons, it is a lso tr ue 
that justice should be tempered with 
mercy hased Oil a full understanding of 
other people's problems. If we can 
gra~p these lessolls and apply them to 
the prohlems our nation faces in this 
present hour. the Celltennial observ
ance \'\;ill ha\'e been worth whi le. 

T il E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Not all will gi\'e serious thought to 
the observ:J.IlCC. Some will ll1ake it an 
occasion to indulge in worldly merri
ment. Other::. will yield to the tempta
tion to deb.1te the issues of war all 
over again, and tempers arc likely to 
flare. Chri:-.tiam sho\lld take a \fry 
different course than Ihi:-. \\ ' 1.' need to 
pray earnestly for all who are ill au
thority in Illunicipal. statt', and na
tional gO\'erlllllents today ill order that 
unnecessary strife may be averted 
throughout our lam!. \\'c nccd to pray 
that the cntire world may cnjoy that 
measure of peace that will permit the 
full gospel of Christ to he proclaimed 
freely :lnd practic(:d faithflllly ill c\'ery 
land. ~~ 

School or Elisha 
(Coo t lnued from poge five) 

wcre all of one accord that the Spirit 
fell on the Day of Pentecost. It was 
during fervent ullited pmyer following 
the first persecution that the place was 
shaken and the apost lcs receivcd a fresh 
anointing for serv ice, \Ve are worke rs 
togethcr with God and with each other. 
A divided church is a weaken(.'{\ church; 
a united church is a successful one, 

One of the students 111 Elisha's 
school had a misfortune. Not h,wing 
an ax of hi~ OW I1, in his zeal he 
borrowcd O IlC. Whilc chopping, Ihe ax
head flew off the handle and became 
lost in thc waters of the river. "Alas, 
for it was borrow cd, " he cried . He 
was unfortunatc in l o~ing the axhead, 
but he was fortunate that the ll1a~ter 
of thc school, thc prophet Elisha, was 
ne.""l.r. The di straught lad confcssed his 
grief to Eli~ba who caused the ax-

THIS WEEK'S COVER 
General }"lark W. Clark, I)r~sidelll 

of The Citadel, spots the action of fir
ing th~ fir~t shot of the Civil War at 
Charleston, S, C. The mural, fir ~t of a 
series of cil!ht to hang ill the school's 
IICW library -and museum building, 
shows catlets from The Citadel scnding 
a canllon ball whizzing across the bow 
of the Northern shi]J, "Star of the 
V·lest." The li ttl e ship bound for Fort 
Sumter was undaulltL'(\ by the first few 
warning shots. However, as the 
bombardment continued she turned and 
fled after being struck three times by 
the Confederate cannon balls General 
Clark will participate ill re-enactment 
of this scene on January 9. 
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head to float. Then the yOtlng man rc
trie"ed it atld returnw joyfully to his 
work. 

Let us not do:.e without making a 
!;piritual appliratinn. \\'hal cloes the ax
head mean to m:- DOt's it not :-.peak 
of our sptritual experience? lla\'e we 
lost the keenness? Ther<.' is always tlus 
danger. This young m;\II was :-'0 taken 
tip with active zeal that he forgot to 
examine how firmly the a\.ht'ad was 
ia"tcned to the handle. I ft·ar we are 
ill danger that in ottr planning and 
zeal we neglect that which is of fir"t 
irnportance-our fello\\"~hip with Cod, 
To lose the divine anointing is like 
pounding tfces \\"ith onlr a handle, It 
mar make a noi:)e. but it cub no beams. 
Our axhcad, the kccnne:-.... of Ollr 
experience, is horrowed. "\\'c ha\'e this 
treasure in earlhen \'e:.-;els, that the ex 
cellency of thc power may he of (~od. 
and not of liS" ( 2 Corinthialls 4 :7). 
1I0w helple~:-. we are whell shorn of 
the anointing. 

The yO\lng lahorer fdt keenly hi:. 
loss and cried to the 1lI;1 ... ter of the 
school for help. Iidp was gi\'en and 
the axheacl was re:-.wred. Our spir
itual life is pro"ided by .\nother. Let 
us cherish this life, If through neglect 
or misfortunc it sholl1d become 10M, 

we can tell it to the :\Iastcr. I Ie know:. 
those in H is ~chool and ~ces our zcal. 
He knows how to rcstore kecnness to 
our experience. If, like Ihe youth, we 
cry in sinccrity of heart, ·'.\las, :\Iastcr, 
for it was borrowed." lie is able to rc
store ollr keen spiritnal life. Neither 
Jordan, nor :l.Ily othe r hiding place, ca n 
kcep Ilim from restoring what we havc 
lost. 

if you ha\·c 10::. t the power and keen
ness of rour spi ritual life, go to Je· 
sus. the :\Iaster of all masters in the 
g reat school of lifc, and II I.' will re
turn to you the power and glory yOtl 
once pos:.e:-.::.ed. ~ ~ 

\\'e hcar nowadays so Tllllch about 
·'culture." Culture is all right when you 
have something to cultiVa te. If I ~hould 
plant a wat ch, I wouldn't get :tn)' litt le 
watch6, would I ? \\'hy ? Be("ause the 
seed of life is not Ihcre. But let me 
plant some peas or potatoes. and I 
will get a crop. 

Don't IN ally mall or womall rest 
short of his beillg born of the Spiri t of 
God . Don't cultivate a dead and cor
rupt ihing. First, make sure \"011 ha\'e 
the Divine nature; then cult i"ate it. 

-D. L. Moody 

Serving 
our 

Servicemen 

CONTACT is reiU1arly maintained With thou, 
undt of ~rV,~en ;round the world th,ou,b 
Aucmblle$ of Cod mil,t;lr)' chapbms or p;1StOIl 
A plrtl;ll hshn, of imuilatlO1U Ixm, 1e.1\ed IS 
;loS follows: 

We are ministering to 
Servicemen stationed at-

Te{3S-L~lo:do "" FOlce 1I~,c 
Llu,hlm ""r Fo,cc lIa!<' 
Rcl R,\C:r ·\,~c1\:aI. IC1(;1I\..<I1I3 
Sheplmd .... " For(c Bd\(', \\ ,c1ut;l Fall! 
\\'3eo \' .. \ II0lpdai 
\\ ebb .0\11 !'oree B:a!<', B,~ Sl'rilllt 
\\',lli3111 B(d\lIllOllt .\nll' 1I0\pltill 

Uuh-lhll\1I Font B.I't, Oltd(1I 
Silt I..:al..( Cit, \' .", 110\\111;11 

\'(lIl1ont- rthm \Ikll \Fa. IkrlUl~to" 
\'irgilll;l- Fort Ikholl 

Fort F.u~til 
Fort 1.« 
Quantoco \I;lrm( IIl\( 
L:rna:lt.,. .\" Force BJ\C 
'\orfolk 1\.·J';11 IIJ\e 
Porhmoutb 'a,al lIolllltJI 
Richmond V .\ Ilospltal 
Roanok \' .\ IlolPlt;1\ 
Yorllo"1I 1\.;1,;11 \hlle 1)(:1>(11 

\\ashmgton- Famhdd \11 For(c n.lle 
Fort Lc"i'l 
Geiger Field 
~IJbh Ail Foret Stallon, 'cJh BJ' 

\kChord ,\1' I'or~( 1l~lc 
Puget Sound 'J"II StJtion, BrCllltlton 
SpolallC V \ lIoSIIII11 
\\"hidbc) 1I1Jlld "al:al SI:ation 

\\'i'c01l\1I1 TOIU~h V \ IIOIIIIIJI 
\\"OlillTlg- 1' I '~ \\ 3lTCn ,\1-"B. Chc)cnne 
AI;.b.IIIIJ B,oollq Flcld 

Fort RIICLcr 
Fort \lcClcl1~n 
Cunter Ficld 
\ bxv.cll ,\IT For("(' B1!<' \lonteOll1cn 
Redstonc \Hcn31. IlnnlS,mc 

:\bsb-Big Delta \il }'OICC lhr,c 
F,ehan Air Force B~'e. ="0,1" Polc 
Flmcndod .·\,r For~ llalc 
I'o,t Ri,ha,dson. \nd\Ola~c 
Ladd Field 
\Ial\ hbnd Ll~ht Station 
Slanc! Camp 
U. S. ~J,;ll B:Jsc, Kodi:Ji.: 

Afllona-O:nis· \lonthan .... FR. Tncson 

WATCH tbe EVANGEL for the next listi"e of 
inst3l1ations In Ut;h, VCllnont, Vlllim:!. \VaJh· 
ington, \ Vi$COnsm. \\'YOrlung, .... bbama, Al;loSh, 
and Mizona. 

RUSH ADDRESSES of l'our scrvi("('lllcn assiened 
te theloe installations to the Serviccmen', D'YlJion. 
.... ministcr will be !equcstcd. to contact him. Or, 
~end )'our serviceman's address no ",~lIer where 
he is stationed . lie will re«ive personal cor, 
res~ndencc, .... T EASE. REVE ILLE, and other 
special services from the Servicemen's Diyisioll. 

....LL SERVICES of the Stlvice111CI\' S OivisiQA 
arc frce of charKc. This ministry is supported 
by freewill oHerines wh ich arc income tax dc, 
ductible and receivc minionary clcdi t . Add,css 
;][ correspondence to: 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
434 W •• T ""C'I"'C .T".1IT 

."",NGI" .• LD, M, •• OU", 
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.. WILLMAR, ~11l\N, - Th! ministry of 
Evangelist Ed Barg w:.s signally u~ed of 
the Lord during a nin('-wcek r("'ival at 
the Assembly here in encouraging (>(ople to 
worship God and lI~ay around the altar and 
in the prayer rooll1. X I1I1111ber of people 
were saved, somc ,""crc filled ".,ith Ihe I-Ioly 
Silirit. and all the ht:lievtrs wcre bUllt up 
in their %Cal and enthusiasm for the Lord. 

- R.I:. O rrlrord, Pastor 
.. ST. ALBANS, W. VA.- First Assembly 
concluded a revi "ai 011 Octobtr 29 \\ ilh 
Evangeli st John Eller. Eight vere saved, 
eight received the baptism in the Iioly Spirit. 
and some were heakd. The entire church 
was bl('s'ied by the ministry of I3roll1er Eller. 

- R. L. Mallory. Sr., Poslor 
.. PARIS, TEX.-I\. f\ . Strange of lIenry
ella, Okla. was the (,,'angelis! at a recent 
meeting at First Assemb[y. This two-week 
rev ival resulted in the sa lvation of 10 per
sons. Two received the infilling of the Holy 
Spiri t. -DI'1l'I'Y N. l-Ir/ms, Pastor 
.. CROW LEY, LA.-Evangelist Bill Taylor 
of I-Iawkins, Tex. ministered at Fir st As
sembly in 0I1 ~ of the best-attended revivals 
the church has ever had. Between 200 and 
400 persons attended nightly. Thae were 
more than 100 first-time visi tors in t'le three
week period. Sunday school a ttendance also 
showed an increase. Several were saved, and 
some were filled with the Holy Spiri t. 

- tH . R. McKnight. Paslor 
.. LAN S [ NG, MICl-f .- A real stirring from 
the Spirit of God was manifested at ~lt. 
H ope Assembly during the minist ry of Evan
geti st and Mrs. James Beam of Londo:l. 
Ontar io. A backslider was re'lored, four re
ceived the baptism in the Ii o ly S pirit, and 
believers were ref illed. Due to hi s unusual 
grilSp of the Sc riptures, the evangelist has 
been called "'The Walking Bible." The hUI1\-

\..1'<11C""' • .Do.. 

ble. faithful ministry of this godly mall and 
his wife made a deep impression upon the 
congregation. -Carl F. Graves, Pas/or 
.... WISCONSIK Rl\PIDS, WIS.- A two· 
week revh'al at the Assembly of God here 
with Evallgelists Arthur and Anna Berg \~as 
truly blessed of God. Several sought God fo r 
salvatiOll, eighteen recei\'ed the baptism in 
the Holy SI)irit, and others were "reHllt::d. 
The special singing was a real blessing to 
the congregation. 

-Lyle E. CZlrliJ, PaJ/or 
.... BETIIALTO, ILL.- A revival spirit con
tinues at the Assembly of God here though 
special meetings have come to a close. D. C. 
Ogden of Tulsa, Okla., an out standing artist, 
was the evangelist. Several came to the altar 
for salvation, and many new contacts were 
made through these services. There were large 
crowds in attendance. 

- A. 11. Ferguso,z, Pas/or 
... PEORIA, ILL.- Cent ra l Assembly recent
ly concluded a revival with Evangelist D. C. 
Ogden of Tulsa, Okla. Two young l)eol>[e 
were reclaimed, sOllie were healed in answer 
to prayer, and the entire church was built 
up in the Lord. A good number of out
siders -visited the church during these meet
ings. Olalk drawings shown under black light 
and the special singing were interestizzg fea
tures of the services. The congregation es
pecially clljoyed the forthrigh t Bible preach
ing wi th its practical application. 

-R. L. FarqulJllr, PaJ/or 
'- 1I0LLY DALE, C:\ LlF.-Bethany Chapel 
rejoices in a recent revival conducted by the 
!llusical Vanns of Tol edo, Ohio. Night after 
night the blessing of God was present to save. 
heal and baptize. !\t least 30 expresse<! a de
sire to accept Christ, and as many as five in 
one night were fille<! with the H oly Spir it. 
Testimonies to heal ing are still being givell-

Crowd ottendmg the VanderPloeg evangelistic meetings in Bethony Chapel, 
Hollydole, Colif. (Watson Argue, Jr .. is postor,) 
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some truly miraculou~. Every depa rtment of 
the church was inspired: the Sunday school 
attendance broke its all-time record, and sev
eml new families ha\'e come into the church. 

-A. Iflu/Joll ArgllC, Jr., Pastor 

.... KA.\'SAS CITY, KANS.- A two-wcck 
meeting conducted at Victoria Temple by 
Evangelis t Carlton Earp of Abilene, Tex. ""as 
blessed of God. There were some out
standing results as the lloly Spirit moved 
upon the services. The ministry of this 
youthful evangelist in singing and his un
usual knowledge of the \\lord brougl1\ great 
blessings to the church. 

- 11. Ifl. Ba nl-{'I/, Pas/or 

"' lIliNTJ:-iGTON STATION, L. I., N. Y. 
-Excellent crowds attended a revival meet 
ing at the Asselllbl~ of God Pentecostal 
Church here with Frederick Huber of Eliza
beth, N.). as evazzgelist. Several were saved, 
some reclaimed and others received the ball
tism in the H oly Spirit. 

-Clzllrlrs .lfarlin Shaffrr, Postor 

.... ST. CATHERINES, ONT., CANA DA
Sp!cnclicl services were enjoyed at Elim Tah_ 
ernacle with The Tanner Evangeli stic Team 
from \Vilhnar, Minn. Five teen-agers came 
forwa rd for salvation. The evangelist's vis
itation program was most effective. },Iany 
people attended for the very first time, and 
304 came to Sunday school on the dosinR 
Sunday_ T he mizzis try in music, sermon, 31\d 
song was a great blessing to the church. 

- E. C. I-Vil/iams. Paj/or 
.... FORT SCOTT, K ANS.-The Assembly 
here rej oices over a wonderful moving of the 
Holy Spirit during three and a half weeks 
of revival with Evangelist Jim Collins. Se v
eral accepted Christ as Saviou r, and ten were 
filled with the Holy Spi rit in old-time tar
rying n1eetizzg~ that lasted many evenings unt il 
midnig ht. Good crowds attended the services. 
A number of college student s were saved 
and received the baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
and peopl e carne in from dellominatiorml 
churches as a result of their having received 
the H oly Spirit during the revival. Sunday 
school attendance reached a high of 165. The 
meetings have made a great imjY.lct upon the 
church. - IV. C. Crou·d.-r, POj/or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

S UNDA Y SC HOOL CONVEN TlON
Jan. 9-10 at First Assembly of Goa, M",ry 
ville .. Mo. F loyd O. Garrett, speaker.- by 
R. ~L Anspaugh, pastor. 

WORKER S T R AINlr\G-Jan_ 9-13 at 
First Assembly of God, Chanute, Kans. 
Hzzmboh and lola Assemblies eo-operating. 
:-.:. B. Rayborn. instructor. D. L. Whiteman. 
host pastor. jan . 4-13 Ilt Fin! A~scmb1y of 
God, Allentown, Pa. Mrs. Robert S . Beisel, 
instructor. ."-Ibert Skynzer. pastor. 
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EVANGELIZING IN THE PACIFIC 

E\'angelist Jimmy Adams plans to spend 
the nexl se\'eral monlhs in Hawaii where 
he and his wife will conduct nallgelislic cam
paigns, after which they win be in Ihe 
Philippines for about six months. From 
there Ihey will proceed to Au~tralia and 
Kew Zealand. They plan 10 return to 
Afr ica after this, arriving back in the C.S. 
in August or September 1%2. D.Y. 

MISSIONARY CONVENTION 
COMBINED WITH EVANGELI STIC 

CAMPAIGN 

CLEVELAND, Ohio-We were gre;ltly 
blessed through the fine mis~ionary te:om 
that participated in our 48th arlilUal 1111,
sionary corwention al Ihc First Assemhlv 
of God here. It included such veterans o'f 
foreign missionary service as:\li~s :\Iar
guerite Flint of India, :-'Ii ~s Henrietta Tid
eman of Formosa. \\';11;alll Stepp of Yene
lucia, and ,\lr. and Mrs, Kenneth Godbey 
o f i\'igeria. E\'angdist and ,\Irs. Watson 
Argue were abo on the team as the con
ven tion e \'angelists. 

Earh nll·.~ionarr made an im-aillable eon· 
tl'ihution to Ihe ~ueee~~ of the convention, 
and the mini· try of the e\'an~eli~ts was 
\"(~r}' helpful and ill"pirillg. The Argues 
havc traveled in fifty diffucnt counlric~ in 
thc interest 01 missionary evangt'liSIlI, so 
were well fJualificd to encourage the mis
sionary team and to inspire the local con
Rregatioll to contin ued lJIi,~ionary actwity. 

_-\!though the lIlis,ionar}, eon\'cntioll was 
only for one \\,erk, the _\rgue, remaincd a 
second week for erangelistic meetings, 
Several sOllght the Lord for Salvation and 
other~ testified to the healing of their 
bodies in ans\\er to prayer. It was thrilling 
to ob~ef\'e the m;mner in which the Lord 
used the el·al\geli~t to in_'pire the people 
to pray, whaleler the need. 

-.II . • 11. 13rl"l,'rr, Jr., l 'Ol tor 

MISSION LEADER CALLED HOME 

One of the Lord'~ choice ~en':U1ts, Samuel 
Nystrom, secretary of the foreign llli!>Sions 
del'artment of the Philadelphia Church 111 

Stockholm, Sweden, died suddenly on :\'0-
vembcr 14 in Stockholm. 

Brother Ny~tro1H was a Sl)iritual leader in 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
STATE CiTY 

A\;1. 
Ari:t. 
Ark , 

C alif. 

Colo. 
Fla. 

111 . 

Ind . 

Iowa 

IIlieh _ 
,\10, 

Nebr. 
N, II . 
N.II[el. 
N.C. 
Ohio 
mb. 

Oreg. 

", 
S, C. 
Tex. 

v" ~ 
\Vash. 
P. L 

Elba 
Ajo 
Clarendon 
N, Litt le Rock 
Azusa 
Del Hosa 
Redwood City 
S3!] Di",go 

SJn I'edro 
!\lilllkel1 
Bartow 
Cocoa 
Sauford 
BloQmington 
~bCQmb 

[ndian~po1is 

Sulli"~11 
L", Claire 
\Vatertoo 
Pont iac 
l\lansfield 
~laryville 

KeJflIey 
Lisbon 
Farmington 
Eli7.:1beth Ci t)· 
Dayton 
Enid 
Stigler 
Dallas 
Swcct Valley 
Ho nea Path 
Cooper 
[ [ouston 
Longview 
Nacogdoches 
South Houston 
Stinnett 
Norfolk 
T oppenish 
Bacolod C ity 

ASSEl\ IBLY 

First 
A C 
!\IG 
Glad Tidmgs 
First 
AlC 
Ale 
Cat--:ary T emple 
FIrst 
!\IC 
!\IC 
MG 
Pinecrest 
AlC 
Ale 
Crace 
First 
F ull Gospel Tab. 
Central 
First 
AlC 
First 
Ale 
Full Gospel CIt_ 
Fi rst 
Grccu1caf 
Bethel T elllple 
First 
First 
Ale 
IIlooretown 
First 
Firsl 
East 11011ston 
First 
First 
Ale 
First 
Calva!)' 
Pentecostal 
Ale 

D,\TE 

Jan. J,IS 
Jan , 1 )·29 
Jan. S
Jan. 1-
J,m. 1·14 
J;m. S
Jan. 15-
Jan. I.t; 
Jan. 11 ·22 
Ja,]. 15·29 
Jan. [ ·22 
Jan, 11·22 
Jan. 11·22 
/3U. S
Jau. 10·22 
Jau. 1· 15 
Jan. 1-8 
Ja1l. 1)·29 
Jan. 1·15 
lan, S·22 
Jan, 1-
Jan, 11 ·22 
Jan, 15·29 
Jan. 1·8 
Jan. S
Jan. 8-13 
Jan. 1-8 
Jan. 1-
Jan. 1;
Jan. 3-
Jan . 10·22 
Ian. \.) 5 
I,,,]. 15-
Jan. 1;·22 
Jan . 15·29 
Jan. I-
Dee. 3 J.)all. I:; 
Dcc.3 1-
]Jec. 3].jan. 22 
Jan. 11·22 
Dec. 31-1mL H 

EVANGEL[ST 

Bobby Jacbon 
Clen & Faithe Shinn 
Freddie Richardsoll 
Gerald Brewcr 
Gkn & Faithe Shi"" 
David 0, Bunch 
Cenc ~lartLn 
Linfield Crowdc, 
Ih'5Se T eam 
\\'cs!C)' Goodwin 
Fred & Sarah Ihers 
Bob & Pat Ludwig 
Stau1c.' P. l\ laePhcrson 
lesse K. ~loon 
C. l\ 1. Smitley 
l\ [nsieai Leb~ach 
Bob & Pat Ludwig 
Cox-BrO"1l T cam 
Johnny Carrison 
.\Imical Vamlerl'locgs 
\\ 'aTfen·l\ larsh Team 
Christian lIiM 
F. D. IIlcClcllan 
\\' E. Teter 
Cecil & l\lrs. Barham 
Andrcw Stilliug 
I\lan1cs I\loore 
Dwayne Friend 
I [ow .ml Thompson 
El'Clctt Olp 
Olshevski Mnsical TIll_ 
l\[ilHord Addison 
! I. A. Sl rJngc 
'1', E. Dangherty 
Leon & Ann BJI,less 
NOn1l31l Alelandre 
S~ra E. Sharp 
lIubert Surra tt 

Jack & Clara Petcrs 
\Val' le Fagerslrom 
l\labc1 \Vi\\ctt~ 

P,\STOR 

\\. ,\ . Tl,omas 

\\'~)'ne /o"es 
LI:\\ is Parler 
Charles \ \ 'arner 
O[i'cr L Swaim 
I~(lgar L nr~l\son 

F R. Scr~tch 
DJlh, \hllcr 
!l~lph Sa!71!1JU 
/ . E_l\Ia)fleld 
1)_ N. Asbur)'. Jr. 
Ralph Leslie 
I r I\\. Snow 
RJynlOnd D. Hill 
C. ,\ \\'ca,er 
I [0"3rd Skilll1er 
Fred Rice 
Jess lIallllncr 
Paul B T inhn 
Arnold [Iashman 
Clalence Roberts 
II. 1\[ Anspaugh 
L E. \\ 'll ~ ins 

BIlly Ashburn 
))on Sto" (I 
Peter Pignalow 
C} ril E. 1101ll(;r 
Earl \\' . Kelly 
J. 1'. l\1cCallle) 
AI Da\ IS 
\\' ilham Schell 
! I. Lamar I runt 
Norman Owens 
C. L.l\I) rc 
D. E, Fcrguson 
Crady Q. IIlanlcy 
C. C. Swaim 
K",,, Georgc 
C. S, Cooke 
Raymond E. \\'a lden 
Lc~te r Kl:nnq' 

;'\nnouncl:ments should reach the Department o f E\'JngcilsUl 30 d~lS in ad"ance, due to the fact 
that HIE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up 24 days before th, datc wh ich appears ul>on It. 
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the Philaddphia A,~embly and dirttted the 
mi~,ionary endeavors of the church 011 many 
iorei/>:tl fronto; He "a~ also a \'aluable leaeh
er in the Bible ~chool. 

Only twO week'> beforc h;~ death he """s 
in England scniT.S a~ chairmall of Ihe Evan
gelical .\[1ianc(, S .... cdi~h Division, Cpon 
his return home hc had immediately launched 
b.'lck into his \\ork as missionary secretary. 
His liomegoing is a distinct IOH to the Pen
t .. co,t.11 movement around Ihe world. 

Cla ssified Ads 
This ootumn i.s orftr~J :u a lerv;e~ to OU r 

rud~f5. All ad ..... e cardully ..,.,.eened bdo.e ae· 
('tpl~nce Lut pu~liution of ads dOl'S nOI ntenurily 
indie~te endors~menl of th~ ad,-ertlsers. 

RATES: 35<: a word: n,inirnurn charg~ ~~.OO_ Be· 
fore iubmining an ad ... tile lor compl~t., inlor
m,lIion and coJ'Y loIa,,1.:, Ad.tru~' Ady(rti.ing ~t.n. 
ale<, TilE:: I'ENTECOSTAL FVANGl':L, 4H W, 
I'acific St., Springfidd, Miuouri, 

BIDLES REBOUND 

l:>,·TEII,,_\TIOSAU.v KSOWS SI'E(J,\I.ISTS 
Wri te for illUSlrated priCfl tist. No .. i. Book· 
Linderl, Gree""·ood. ~1;'s;$Sippi. 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

Fl'(;I.ISIi (,Ol'II~E FOR AIlL'LTS- W1Ih my 
ncw ~elf·eoTt~cti"lC "'~Ihod (.OU can ItOI' n""king 
mi,taku ~peak and ",nle d <:c1,,'ely. Fifteen ",in, 
nl~S a day at home_ Free 32·pag~ I>ooldtl. J) O. 
Bolander, Career 1,,<ul\IIc, l)efHlmenl E 1101 , JO 
Ea;t Ada"," Street, (hic,'go 4, 1l",0l~. 

WA.NTED 

TEl\'T W,\NTED 6OxL/O. O,..rl u l ",;"i_try. 
Stat., pricc, eond'"OII, 11m, 25, E;,.r1,ille. I'~nn· 
'll'·ania 

SALESPEOI'LE WANTED 

ClIIIJ~TI,\ N c: M< EER OI ' I>ORTLC,c'C1=Tc,c, --Cl)' ;g,,,. 
lied work ""h a J] year old (.nriSI,an company 
operating On highe" elhicat $Iandards_ !'rollram 
deliRncd 10 help kecp Ihe hOllle .acred. Full or 
part hUl~, Earn ~too "e~kt), and UI> ]'a'tor<. 
~unday ~d'ool teache .. , lay ,,·orke .. " 'ell quahfoe,1. 
No compeh"on, no inveSlIncnl required, ])"11'" no.w 
·rt~~t\'~ rich splrllual b]e","'R'_ W .. le jolon i{ud,n 

& ('''''1llM1Y, Inc .. l'EI!, U W. l-!a,h;oll SITHt. 
(Ioica~o 2, l1Iinoi,. 

O=F"F=IC=E~cS=U=P=P=L~I ES 

OX E TlIlI/D mSCQCNT 10 churd'(i On carbo"" 
OIencil •. ink Iype"'riter .. bbons. Free calalo~. In· 
"",,,'I,onal SUPI>lici, 110>< J08. M~r5 lIitl, MaUle, or 
1I0x :!OJ, lIartt"nd, !lie", I! runti "'ick, (ana"". 

MUS ICAL INSTRU MENTS 

ACCORDIOXS: Chrisl ian. buy direcl from Chrls_ 
lOan importer. Sayc 10 75%. Lil~u",~ I;uaranlee. 
F.e~ a,,",or<lIon cOur.~, Sec and play h aly's hne" 
accordion. in your home ~fore bUy'nll'. Price<! 
from $.50.00, Hil;h tude·in ailo"'ance. S~n.a 
1I0nat paymenl pl"n. Down 1'3)"1)(111 31 low as 
fi,'e doll"". Free larlfe color catalog \\'r;le direct 
10 ero"'n fmporler,<, Box liSE, Sioux CilY 2, low~. 

Al'COi{DtO:\,Sl :\'0'" 0"" "nd "tay f"IIIou' make 
accordtOn lor onty $9.90 ,to"'n, Frce home rrudy 
course, sali'/aclion gUH"nteed. ,,' rHe for sp«ial 
S·d~y trial offer and b'lj: cotor c~tato", Accord,on 
Corporal ion of Arneri~a, Department 1'\'IJ, is<! 
:\'orth Damen, Chicago 22, m,,'ois. 

CHURC H FURN IT URE 

PEWS, P ULPIT AND (.HANCEL FURl\'t'f IJIt E 
Lo'" rlirect pncu. Ea rty d~Ii '·:ry. Free ca laloguu. 
Hedmglon lompany, Dcpl. A., Scranlon 2, i'emllyl. 
HIl'._ 

PEWS AND PULPIT FURNITURE: Low priceJ, 
prompl deli,'c ry . Write for Economy Line Or Quality 
Line catalog. lIalt Manufaclur;"" Company, Hen ' 
derson, T~xa ", 

M ISCELLANEOUS 

TIlJN KING OF MOVING TO SOUTIIE It:-< 
A):(l101\.'\1 Free ",fOtnl,U'Oll and tileratur~. Wrole 
C~nlrat ;\ s.~n,hly, 25SS N. SlOne ""e""~' Tucson, 
ArilOna, Spencer I\' eddl~, I·astor. 
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THE PROMISE FULFILLED By Dr. Klaude Kendrick 

History of the Modern 

Pentecostal Movement 

Tracing the small beginning of the Pentecostal 
movement in 1900 to its present position of prom
Inence in religious life of thiS country, the author 
of THE PROMISE FULFILLED hos produced 0 

book that IS both comprehensive and authoritotlve. 
The well-documented history not only describes the 
origin of the movement but also explains its doc
Innes and prac t ices With those of the olde r Prot
estant church bodies. An excellent book written by 
a prominent Assemblies of God College President 

2 EV 578 $3.50 

OTHER NEW BOOKS FOR THE NEW YEAR 
FRUITFUL OR 8ARREN , by Donald Gee 
Ple~enllng 0 new opprocch, 'he author gives 
studIes on the FflJ,t of ,he Spirit L'sled by 
Poul ,n Golatlans 5, ver~5 22 and 23, Gee 
groups 'he FrUit of the SPIr.t Into These 
dusters: love, Longsuf!erlng, Gentleness; Joy. 
Peace, Self-control, and Goodness, Fa.th and 
Meekness. 1 EV 502 $1.25 

WAYS OF UNDERSTANDING GOD' S WORD, 
by J Rober' AshcrOft Designed for Indlvid· 
uol as well 05 closs Instruct ion, thI S book is 
a wo rT hwhile aid to a belief understanding 
of the B,ble. The author .elotes his many 
InlereSling experiences encountered over the 
yea rs, wh,ch proves to be on inspiration 10 

the reader. The reader will gain help from 
this book 1 EV 62S $1.2S 

THE CHURCH UNDER THE CROSS, by J B. 
Phill,ps. Wfltlng In apprecia tion of whal 
unsung heroes are doing under the Cross. 
the aUThor tells 01 The WOrk of Ihe Church 
MISSIonary SocieTy. He gIves true occounls 
of SacrifIces mode 3 EV 1284 $2.50 

EVERY.MEMBER EVANGEl.15M, by J. E. 
Cononl, D D. SIOllng Ihe moin wo.k of Ihe 
whole Church is witneSSing to the solva TIon 
There is m Chflst, Ihe author encourages 
every· member evangelism He presents a 
well_planned program for Ihis purpose. Chris
TIans welcome thIS book. 3 EV 1432 $2 .00 

ON BEING A REAl. CHRISTIAN . by G. 
Christ Ian Wei ss. This book is designed to 
mee t the need of a new Christ lon. Wrillen 
by one who is well qualIfied 10 give advice 
ond suggest ions on being a tr ue Christ ian. 
New Christians WIll gam spi ritual strength 
from this book. 3 EV 3542 39, 

WINSOME WITNESSING, by Mary Terry. 
A helpful guide lOr "Fishers 01 Men," The 
author shores WIth the reader the most 
effectIve methods I.:>r tellmg abou t Christ and 
wmnlng the lost to Him. Truly a help to 
new Chrlst,ons In their effort to wm others 
to Christ 3 EV 3666 39c 

THE CHRISTIAN 'S SECRET OF A HAPPY 
l.IFE, by Hannah Wh,toll Smith. ThrauQh 
her own expeflences, Ihe au thor gives the 
fOrmula for bringing Ide Into closer relation· 
shIp WIth Jesus Christ. Ch"stians will pmn 
on understondmg 0 1 the d.fficulties ond 
results of ChristIan Ide. 3 EV 1271 95c 

MUSIC IN EVANGELISM, by Phil Kerr . This 
Informative book gives Ihe origin and develop
ment of mUSIC and true stories 01 the writing 
of famous ChrIstIan songs. This is a valuable 
handbook for church musicians and all who 
ore in Terested m Christian mUSIC. 

3 EV 2095 $1.50 

WHAT SHALL WE SAY ABOUT ALCOHOl.? 
by CaradIne R. Hooton. Dr. Hooton outlines 
a posItive opprcoch to the problem of alcohol. 
He diSCUSses the Ch ristIan purpose and per· 
sonal,ty, ~howlng how alcohol can defeat 
both 3 EV 3655 $2 .00 

HOW A SMALL CHURCH CAN HAVE GOOD 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION , by Virgil E. Foster. 
Tested suggestions that will solve the prob
lems small churches face. Covers such a reas 
as adoptIng special equipment I?r Crowced 
condITions, developing good teachers In th,? 
one- or twa_room church, planning a youth 
program, use of the church building du ring 
the week. 3 EV 1726 $2.00 
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How to Handle Temptation 
By Raymond L. Cox 

IT WAS PRAYER REQU~:ST TIME AT T H E 

Seamen's Bethel in Boston. Chaplain 
E. T. Taylor listened sympathetically 
as several mariners mentioned their 
needs. At length a sailor said, " I need 
prayer desperately. I am having a ter
rible time with a severe temptation." 

Edward Thompson Taylor at once 
exclaimed, "Take courage, Brother. 
From my own experience T advise yOu 
to take courage. Your temptations aTC 

a good sign, for the devil was never 
known to chase a bag of chaff ! You 
may be sure there is pure wheat in 
your heart, or the old serpent would 
not be after YOIl so hard!" 

The wisdom of God dictates that 
temptat ion occasionally confronts Chris
tians. Starke said, "Frequent conflicts 
render the Christian strong." And Ruth
erford observed, "r find it most true 
that the greatest temptation out of hell 
is to live without temptation. Grace 
withereth without iHh·crsity. The dc,- il 
is but God's master fencc r to teach us 
to handle our weapons." 

But what should Chri stians do about 
temptations? 

A Negro parson warned his parish
Oilers, "vVhen you' re looking at your 
neighbor's melon patch, YOll can't keep 
your mouth frOIll waterin', but you 
sure can run [" 

An alcoholic, salvaged from skid row, 
boa.sted, "I like to go into a tavern and 
sit at the bar and drink a coke just 
to prove to myself that I can resi st 
temptation." 

Before long this Illall was ha ving his 
coke spiked, and Soon he gravitated 
back to heavy drinking. 

Hovis said, "To pray to be del iv
ered from temptations, and at the same 
time blindly rush into occasions, is like 
sticking one's fingers into the fire and 
praying that they may not be burned." 

A temptation is unlikely to torment 
a Illan unless he cherishes a correspond
ing desire within. A spark may tall 
on ice and do no harm. A torch may 
be directed at snow and cause no con
flagration, but drop a match on dry 
shavings and a fire soon roars. Temp
tations may not be avoided but they 
must be resisted. And occasions of 
stumbling alight to be guarded aga inst 
at all costs. Clarence E. Macartney de-

January 8, 1961 

elared, "To say, 'Lead us not into temp
tation,' is to ask God to keep us frolll 
reading those books , going to those 
ente rtainments, meeting those associates, 
that stir up the evil in every man's 
nature, {or every soul has its own 
ladder down to hell." 

Sometimes Christians suppose they 
have attained a plateau of grace which 
makes it imposs ible for them to sin. 
A man appro..'1ched D. L. i\loody afte r 
the evangelist had preached a powerful 
sermoJl warning that the most mature 
Christians must keep On guard against 
temptation. "I resent your rema rks," 
the man criticized. "The old Adamic 
nature has no influence on a conse
crated Christian. The old man is ju
dicially dead!" 

),[oody retorted, 'That's right. The 
old man is judicial!y dead, but prac
tically he isn't ." 

Paul warned , "Let him that thinketh 
he standeth take heed lest he fall. " 
The man after God's OWII heart suc
cumhed to gross temptation . If David 
had run from the occasion of sin , how 
much nobler his histo ry would be ! 

Fifteen centuries ago a Chri st ian 
named Poemen formulated rules fo r 
escaping temptation which ha\'e hardly 
been improved in the intervening years: 
"Fly from all occasions of temptation. 
If still tempted, fly further still. If 
therc is no escape possible, then have 
done with running away. Show a bold 
face, and take the two-edged sword of 
the Spirit. Some temptations !Hust be 
taken by the throat as David killed 
the lion. Others must be stifled, as 
David hugged the bea r to death. Some 
you had better keep to yourself, and 
don't give them air. Shut them up as 
scorpions in a bottle. Scorpions in such 
confinement soon die; but if allowed 
out for a crawl, and then put back 
into the bottle and corked down, they 
will live a long while, and give trouble. 
Keep the cork down on SOme tempta
tions, and they die of themselves." 

The treatment one accords tempta
tions determines whether the eventual 
issLle will be victory or su rrender. 
Temptations may be likened to tramps . 
If you entertain them kindly they will 
comc back escorting others with them. 
Richard Armknecht warned, "\,yhen 

you shut your eye to temptation, be 
sure YOll don't make it look like a 
wink." 

No chain is stronge r than its weakcst 
link. That hackneyed cliche is often 
subpoenaed to support the statement 
that no man is stronger than his weak· 
est moment. On the other hand, temp. 
tat ion often overwhelms people's strong 
points. .;\Ioses, the world's meekest 
man, failed in meekness when he an
grily ljlTlote the rock. I [e failed in his 
strong point. Abraham, a pilla r of truth
fulness, in a moment of apparent 
emergency lied about his relationShip 
to Sarah. Temptation tripped him up 
at his strong poim. Elijah, noted for 
courage, succumbed to fright when 
Jezebcl sought to slay him. Peter, 0111-

mher courageous soul, short ly afte r 
brandishing a sword again!>t Christ 's 
arresters, wilted into denitd of his Lord 
unde r the pointed finger of a servant 
gi rl. 

No wonder Paul warned, "Let him 
that thinketh he standeth take heed 
lest he fall" (1 Corinthians 10:12). 
If the tempter cannot exploit one's 
weaknesses he a ttacks his sou rces of 
strength. ~Ioreover, moments of ap
parent safety sometimes a re more 
freighted with peril than occasions 01 
lieeming danger. 

The English adventure r, Bobby 
Leach, astound cd the world by goi ng 
ove r N iagara Fall s ill a barrel. He 
esca ped the ordeal uninjured. But 
sometime later as he walked down a 
cit)' street he slipped all an orange 
peeling, broke his leg, and had to be 
hospil.."l.li7.ed for a considerable season. 
Niagara Falls didn't harm him, but an 
orange peeling did! S tewart Anderson 
cOl'nmented, " Some great temptation, 
which roars around us like :-\iagara, 
may leavc liS unharmed. But a little, 
insignif icant incident may often cause 
our downfall simply because we were 
!lot looking for it." 

Yet God does not permit any temp· 

PULPIT-...... . 
S~ui4t~ 1'~ 

SAVE!!! The AUembrie, of God'. 
ezclu.i.e moga.ine for mini'.er, of
fers 0 .ub.cription 'peciol for 0 

limited timc oftly. It you ore 0 mini.· 
tcr, ,cnd ,our ftome ond addreu o ... d 
Sf to PULPIT, 434 W. Pocific St., 
Spri ... gfield, Mo., for .iz issue. pocked 
witft ideo. oftd jft.'iulltio .... 

6 MONTHS· ONLY $1 
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talion to tOrment us which is beyond 
our ability to resist. No Christian can 
bt: compelled by the tempter to yield, 
for the Lord limits the force of the 
test to our cap.'lcity for grappling with 
it. "There hath no templation taken you 
but such as is common to man: but 
God is faithful, who will not suffer 
you to be tempted above that ye ate 
able; but will with the lemptation also 
make a way of eSCape that ye may 
be able to bea r it" (1 Corinthians 10: 
13). 

Armed with this assurance, a Chris· 
t ian is capable of overcoming all temp· 
tat ions which assail hi s weak points 
--or his strong point s. .. .. 

Signs of the End Time 
(Contmued from page three) 

tian: You aud I both know where to 
slart sweeping. 

Thank God, it 's starting. Interest ing 
report s a re reach ing me every day. l30th 
the scculnr and relig ious press are sens· 
ing the di fference between th is beginv 
ning of "restoration" and what has fi· 
nally run its course ove r a few cen· 
turies of history and served its pur· 
pose-" reformation" and organized 
propaga tion. There is divinc in itiative 
and di spensa tional ti ming in this. 

Jeremiah speaks of such a movc when 
he says, " Ye shall scek me, and find 
IIlC, when )'c shall search fo r me with 
all your heart ; and I will be found 
of you." 

Second Chronicles 7 :1 4 writes it in 
simple words for everyone to under· 
stand : " If My people, which are called 
by My name, shall humble themselves, 
and pray, and seek My face , and turn 
from their wicked ways; then will I 
hear from heaven, and will forgive 
their sin, and will heal their land." 

Repentance was the message that pre· 
ceded Chri st's fir st appearance. Would 
yl'" be surpri sed if it were to be the 
message again just before His return ? 
To the Laod icean church at the end 
time He says, 

"As many as I love, I rebuke and 
chasten : be zealous therefore, and re· 
pent . Behold, I stand at the door, and 
knock: if any Illall hear My voice, and 

open rhe door, I will come in 10 him, 
and will sup with him, and he with 
~Ie. To him that o\"ercometh will I 
grant to sit with ),[e in :\1)' throne, 
even as I also OHrcame, and am set 
down with :\Iy Father in His throne." 

Joel says that "restoration" starts 
with the pulpit. l ie says, "Let the 
priests, the ministers of the Lord, weep 
between the porch and the altar, and let 
them say, Spa re Thy people, 0 Lord, 
and give not Thine heritage to reproach. 
that the unbelievers should ... say 
among the people (publicly ), Where 
is their God? .. " 

Sir, this sign will be as evident from 
now on as the infallible sign of the 
re,·j\"al of the nation of Israel is e,·i· 
dent. Strange that these two religious 
developments should go hand in hand 

hut they do: the "falling away" and 
"the times of restoration." \\,hat the 
western world had depended upon for 
some four centuries-the Reformation 
- has CrLlmbled. l3ut in the crumbling 
there will come forth a spi ritual 
strength that Paul described in his day 
as the "demonstration of the Spirit 
and of power." And it points to the 
return of Je~us. ... ... 

The Pa.ssing of Phil :K:err 
E-arth has wn made poorer and hea\·en 

richer by the homegoing of Phil Kerr, .~J, 

IlOted composer. Born or' parents who did 
missionary work in Ari.wna, Old ~Iexico, and 
also in a rescue lIIission in San PWro, Cali-

, 

\ 

fornia, Phil .... as able 
to observe at first
hand the cost of 
t rue discipleship, 
which in the end 
proved to be part of 
his training for thir
ty- four years of ded· 
icated service for 
Christ. 

While his rmreliis 
worked in Ihe mis
sion, P hil wOllld of· 
ten see his fathe r 
beaten up because of 

Phil K..... his preaching and 
stalwa rt dcfen~e of 

the gospel. T he income in the Kerr home 
was very meager and there were few ilia· 
terial advantages. As Ph il grew up in the 
mission and saw the fi nancial straits of his 
parents, he thought that some day he would 
go out into the world and make money and 
help his parents. With his many talents he 
could have gained money and famf', but God 
laid hold upon his life for H is servicf'. 

W hi le he was an ordained minister alld 
could expound the Word, Phil found that 
God had a unique ministry fo r him. H a ving 
a love for the Lord fi rst and also a love for 
music, he had a special interest ill musicians 
who had answered the call of God to leave 
the ente rtainment field and use thcir talen t 
for Christ. Many outstanding gospel musi· 
cian!io, who were fo rmerly in the entertainment 
world. o ..... e a debt of g ratitude to Phil fo r 
his great concern fo r their spiritual welfare. 

In 1945 P hi l started the Monday ~{ usica l s 
in Pasadena, California. H is pl-an was based 
on the fo llowing objectives; " Fi rst, 10 bring 
inspiration and spiritual 'Iif!' to Christi;ulS; 
second. that non·Christ ians may hear a posi
tive witness for Christ; third, that talented 
young people may be ellcouraged to uti li:te 

their abilities in Christian sen'ice." Some
times these Monday ni~ht COllcerts were 
misunderstood. Phil tried to pattern them 
after his oVon family times logether with his 
mother and dad. In addition to morning dc
\·0\;on5, a few neighbors would drop by in 
the evenings and Phil's mother would "em· 
cCt''' a program of music, games, and Scrip
ture quizzes. She .... as able to blcnd these 
evenings of fellowship into unforgettable t imes 
whell aJ! present wcre aware of Chri5t's 
prescllce. T hese Monday night musicals, 
"utterned after the family gatherings ill his 
home, provw to be :1 weekly highlight in 
Southern California for Christ ian people of 
many denominations. 

Phil Kerr was not only an outstanding com
poser, having o\'er 3,000 published songs 10 his 
credit, but he ..... as a bri lliant pianist ~nd con· 
,'uctor as well. His book Music ill EvolIg,. 
lism, is widely used as a textbook in the 
music departments of Christ ian schools. 
Among his many composi tions, Phi l wrote 
such fa vorites as "Over in Glory," " Melody 
Oivine," and "1 'Ill in H is Command." 

In 1936, when I was assistant pastor al 
Faith T abernacle in Tul sa, Oklahoma, J had 
my fir st contact .... ith this man of God. He 
was associated with Evangelist Raymond 1'. 
Richey in a city-wide Caml)3ign in the city 
auditorium. As a young minister I was deep
ly imll re~sed by Phil Kerr 's simplicity of 
living, even to the clothes he wore. His at
titude was so unassuming and he had such a 
keen concern for the things of God. His 
wholly dedicatcd life was a tremendous chal
lenge to me as I began my ministry. 

My f ile~ contain correspondence from Phil 
regarding the possibili ty of using some of his 
music in our publ ications. H is response was, 
'·1 never put a price 011 my talenl-l will 
leave the financia l remuneration up to your 
discretion." May God give us more COIII
pos~rs who write for the glory of God. ~Iay 
many accept the challenge left by Phil Kerr 
for an anointed ministry of music that will 
bless people. 

-Edwin Anderson, M usic Editor 
Gospel P ub/islii'lfl /-l ouse 
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MUSIC 

PAUL MICKELSON PLAYS FOR YOUTH , 
Instrumental I Hove (!-)fIst In My Hearl 

ond Assurance Morch, In My Heart 
There Rmg~ 0 Melody and He Keeps Me 
Singing. Chorus Medley . Spirit of 
the L,ving God, L,ving for Jesus, Thou 

Wilt Keep Him In Pedec! Peace, You 

May Ho"!;' Ihe JOy Bells, He Li ves, When 
Ihe Roll Is Celled Up Yonder; Sunllghl 
Medley Sunlight Sunlight, Sun· 
~hme ,'1 the Soul, When Love Shone~ In, 
Chorus Medley. Wonderful Marvel
ous Yel True, He Holds My Hand. He's 
the One I Love on the Morning; (horus 
Medley 
God So 

Every Doy ""'n Jesus, 1=01 

Loved Ihe W orld, Thank You 
Lord, Stand Up 
27 £V 19145 
27 EV 19205 

for Jesus. 
loftg Ploying 
Stereo 

$].98 
$4 .98 

LORIN WHITNEY ALBUM , Instru· 

mental. Not Dreaming, t .... ,/I Song o f 
My Redeeme r; What 0 W onderful 
Saviour, Victory Through Grace; When 
I Survey the Wondrous Cross, 0 I Want 
10 See Him, 0 That Will Be Gbry lor 
Me, Jus t for Todoy; Blessed Redeemer; 
Onward Ch ristian Soldiers; Security; Oh 
How I Love Jesus 
27 EV 19210 Stereo 
27 EV I'll 5] Spedrophoni( 

$5.98 
$4.98 

SONGS FROM THE WORD, Bill Corle, 
vocal . How B'g Is God; There Is 0 

Green Hi ll For Away; Jesus, Rose 01 

Sharon; When Llule Children Pray; Dov 
by Day; Nazareth, J'fJ Walk w,th God, 
Then Jesus Come; The Ninety and Nine, 
I Know the lord; How Great Thou Art . 
27 EV 19141 long Playing $l.98 
27 EV 19201 Stereo $4 ,98 

-- A GIFT OF GOD 

HIS EYE IS ON THE SPARROW, Ethel 
Waters, vocal. HIS Eye Is on the SPOt
rOw; Gospel Medley, Deep River, In HIS 
Core, Just 0 Closer Walk With Thee, 
I Just Con', Stoy Here by Myself , 
Mommy, Nobody Knows the Trouble I 
See; Joy to My Soul, Stand by Me, 
When the Trumpet Sounds; CrUCi fiXion; 
I Do, Don't You-Por tners with God. 
17 EV 19140 Long Playing $l .98 
27 EV 19200 Stereo $4.98 

THE WHITE SISTERS, vocal The King's 
Highway; If We Could See Beycnd To· 
day; Throw Out the l'fe-line, In Times 
like These; When I Survey the Won. 
drous Cross; Come With Your Heartache; 
Someone; Precious Hiding Place; God 
Will Make ° Way; Saved by Gro;:c, Lord, 
Send Me; Someday He's Coming Bock, 
27 EV 19142 long Pla ying $],98 
27 EV 19202 Stereo $4 ,9 8 

THE SINGING AM BASSADOR, Norman 
Nelson, vocal It's Rcol, Oh What Love, 
Sot;5fled; 1 Am Not Worthy, No One 
Understands like Jesus; At the End of 
the Rood; He's the One, Under HIS 
W"'9S, II Pays 10 Serve Jesus, Zion's 
HIli, I Am Amazed; Horbored 
27 EV 19146 Speel rophonic 

In Jesus, 
$ 4 ,98 

THE MICKElSON TOUCH, Paul Micke l
son, Instrumental. Make Me a BleSSing; 
Submission; Sometimes I Feel L.ke 0 

Motherless Chdd; Beneath the Cross of 
Jesus, Bless this House; Lead, Kindly 
light, Trees; SW"'9 low, Sweet Charlot; 
Prayer from Strodella, My Task; Springs 
of living Water . 
27 EV 19143 Long Playing 
27 lV 1920] Stereo 

$3,98 
$4,98 

WHAT WONDROUS LOVE, The Robert 
Show Chorale Begin, My Soul, 0 Thou 
In Whose Presence, Bright Canaan, To 
God Our Strength; I Will Aflse; AmaZing 
Groce, Death Sholl Not Destroy; God 
o f My Justice; What W ondrous Love, 
SOints Bound for Heaven, Brood Is the 
Rood, Pensive Dove, When Jesus Wept , 
ZIon's Soldier, HIS VOice as the Sound, 
Morning Trumpet , Gorden H y m n; 

Wor thy the Lomb 
27 EV 19148 long Ploy ing $4 ,98 

BACK TO THE BIBLE BROADCAST, 
vocal Leave You r Heavy Burden 01 the 
Cress, Room at the Cross, The Price of 
a Soul, Spnngs 01 liVing Water, Come 
and Done, en!y Jesus; They That Walt 
upon the Lord; There Is a Green HIli 
For Away; No One Ever Cored for Me 
like Jesus; I Sholl Not Be Moved, Just 
When He Needs Me, Speed Away, I 
Never Walk Alone; Just a l.ttle Whole, 
Sotlshed, 
27 EV 19147 Lon9 Playing $l .98 

FROM THE HEART OF A MIRACLE, 
Youth for Christ . Instrumental and 
voco\. Mlfocle Theme, His Hand In 

Mine, My Lord Has Need 01 Thee; 
Choru~ Medley; On My Journey Home; 
KnOwn Only to Him; Ivory Poloce~, Ring 
the Bells of Heaven, life Is a Symphony; 
Heaven Is a W onderful Place, Come 
Thou FOunt; I Won't Have to Cros5 
Jordon Alone, We Need Jesus; Un
wo rthy; Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead 
U,. 
27 EV 19144 Long Playing 'S].9B 
27 EV 19204 Stereo $4 ,98 
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An Important Message to 
Every Member of I he 
Assemblies of God-

IF MY 
PEOPLE ... 

BY THOS. F. ZIMMERMAN 

General SlIperi'I'fndrJll 

W liEN REFLECTING ON T ilE GLOKIOl;S PAST OF nil-: 

Assemblies of God, there is every reason for rejoicing. 
In response to an intense hunger for God at the turn of 
the century, a mighty spiritual revival came, out of which 
emerged this futl-gospel mo\·ement. 

During the early years of the re\'jval the urgency of the 
times cau!\ed everyone who came into the services to sense 
a need for a deeper persona l experience with God. :-.: at 
only were Ihe particip.1ll1s concerned abollt their OW/1 wel
fare, spiritually speaking, but for their neighbor as well. 
This is the secret of the widc"pread growth and revivals 
which began spontaneous ly throl1ghout the United States 
and spread around the world. 

As we view the past hlessings in the light of our COIl

temporary needs, it is evident tllilt I\'e lllust have 110 less 
of God's help tha n we enjoyed at the beginning. As we 
contemplate the complexities of this present age and as we' 
recognize our God-given responsibility to this generation, a 
sense of our total inadequacy ~izes us. Never has a yisita
tion of Cod's Spirit been more needed than in this hour. 

There comes resounding through the centuries God's spe· 
cia I message to His people. "Not hy might, nor by power. 
but by My Spirit."." Man's puny effort put forth in the 
flesh is completely insufficient for the demands of this 
space age. We must be spiritually enabled if we are to rise 
to the challenge, 

It is fitting and proper that we, in deep gratitude, erect 
our spiri tual Ebenezers and acknowledge in sincere praise 
that " Hi therto hat h the Lord helped us." But if we arc 
to receive Cod's provision for this end time, we must re
group Our forces and earnestly seek the face of God. Each 
member of the Assemblies of God must make an a\l~out 
quest for the rekindli ng of revival flames upon the altar 
of his heart. This will require a heart hunger such as 
was evidenced in the initial revival. 

It has been interesting to nole in looking back over our 
hi story that the founders of the Assemblies of God set 
aside Thursday of each week and requested the people to 
fast and pray, Some gathered ill the churches; others met 
in the homes of friends to seek the Lord. As the power 
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fell, sollle packed a few personal belongings and traveled 
to nearby cities and some e,-en across the nation-to tell 
friends and relati\'es about the outpouring: Above all. it 
was a time of gathering around the ahar to wait upOn the 
I.onl IIntil their strength should be renewed_ 

. \" a r('suit of these early revivals. the altar service be
C;llllt' a distinct and unique part of our worship. This phase 
of the st'nicc has made a vital contribution to the spiritual 
fcnor of our chllrch_ :\[any persons frolll other churches 
ha\"c heen attracted hy the earnestness with which we ha\'e 
prayed and sought God. This portion of our spiritual life 
mllst not dcteriorate into a perfunctory form but must be 
kept alive and vita l. 

The degree of spiritual fervor in our movement as a 
whol<: will he determined also by the depth of personal de
votion expressed in our individual lives. \Ve call upon each 
person to make a fresh commitment to Christ. l\lay we 
('stabli~h a personal schcduie of priority which will put the 
claims of the Cross above personal convenience, comfon, 
and security_ 

There can he no shOTt cul to God's cnduement. \Ve must 
make a careful personal evaluation and empty ourselves of 
e\-erything which would restrain the manifestation of God's 
power in our lives. Pride and self-sufficiency must be gone, 

In coming together to pray and seek God, may we humble 
ourselves in deep contrition. Let us remove every obstruc· 
tion so there sha ll be nothing to block the free flow of 
God's Spirit in our Ji\'es. We thank God lor our Spiritual 
Life prayer meetings. It is hoped that thi s pattern will be 
emulated movement-wide 011 a district. sectional, and local 
level. May 1961 he a time when the torch of revival is 
relighted and a new emphasis is placed on those features 
of Ol1r worship which produce optimum spiritual results 
in Ollr individual li,'cs .and respc1:ti,-c churches. 

We pray for a new loyalty to our entire spir itual pro
gram-family altar. personal devotions, attendance in church 
services, revi talization of Ollr evangelistic outreach. Both 
individually and. as a church, may there be a stepped-up 
interest and particip.,tion ill prayer meetings, and a wiser 
di:.c rimination in the use of our time and substance that 
our lives shall be lived with eternity's values in view. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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